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Plan Vote .on City,~s New· 
The proposed ordinance for re

newal of the franchise of the IOWil 
Water Service company will come 
before the city council at Its 
meetini tomorrow for the third 
and final time before the issue 
can be put to a vote of the people. 

The proposed ordinance has 
b~n read at two previous meet
InIB of the council. After the third 
reading, the proposal is published 
~ccording to law and then a city
wide election is held to determine 
approval of citizens of Iowa City. 

• • • 
n Ule voters approve Ute 

frallChlse, the low& Water ' Ser. 
vIce compan, wlll conllnue to 
pnvlde water for low& eUy. 
n the proposal Is ilefeated at 
the polls, low& eu, has the al· 

--------------------------------------
ternatlve of contractl~ wiUl 
another compaDT In 1948 or 
aSlumlnl municipal oWllership 
of th~ plant. 

"that's not in the picture at this 
time, of course." 

Any amendments to !.he fran
chise proposal must be made in 
the council meeting before the 

• • * , ordinance is read and put to a 
The present franchise is sched- vote of the council. 

uled to expire in 1948. The com- The new franchise is at present 
pany Is advancing the new pro- the same as the old one, which 
posat at tbis time because they has been in effect since 1923, with 
have plans for expansion and Im- the exception of three minor 
provement, and "want to know changes: 
how they stand," according to Dan Tbe name of the company has 
C. Dutcher, attorney for the com- been changed from Iowa City 
pany. Water company to Iowa Water 

The expansion plans Include Service company. An option for 
extension of water mains, a new the cily \0 buy the water company 
river crossing and service to an at a specified time wi th , propel' 
increased number of customers, appraisal contained in the old 
according to Dutcher. franchise has been left out. A 

As'ked about the possibilities of stipulation to keep water pressure 
having soft water, Dutcher said, at 100 pounds per SQuare inch in 

--------.----------------~-----------------

times of emergency has been I the ordinance before they are ac
changed to read "will be kept at cepted. 
a pressure speciIied by the fire 11 the ordinance Is approved at 
chief not to exceed 100 pounds the city council meeting tomorrow 
per square inch." night, the election can be sched-

• • • uled not sooner than Oct. 8, ac-
Meetings of city council memo cording to Dutcher. All expense 

bers and company officials were of the election will be paId by the 
held last week In which It was company. 
tentatively sunested that the A survey is currently being 
option clause be retained, that conduct d by lht' water company 
the franchise be cut from 25 to' find how 1m". .. Cillans regard 
years to 20 years, and that the the new franchise, Dutcher said . 
company provide free water for It wa reported to the Daily 
the city streets. Iowan l a~t night that questions 

• • • asked In the survey included: 
Tbe council will pass on thcsc (1) How will 'au vote In tile 

suggestions, however, at Its own election on the water fr.anchJse'!' 
discretion. Dutc1rer pointed out (2) How man, voters are 
last night that these are not delin_ lhere In your family'!' 
itely decided as yet and will have I It is further reported that the 
to be proposed as am,.endments to company oilers transportation to 

General Strike Threat 
Iermed 'Ridiculous' 
By J1.FL Spokesmon 

No 'Man's Land • rn 

(\ s~kesman for the AmerIcan "This scarehead of a general 
lIy THE ASSOCIATED PRE~S . rtroops to man ships and declared: 

Federat~?~ . of ~?bor last nlg~ t strike threat is ridiculous on its 
ter~ed , ndl,culous an AFL marl- face and has no baSis in fact." 
~e leader ~ threat to seek a Pearl pointed out that the 
ge?eral stnke, as . the greatest general strike idea had been voic
shipping shu tdown 10 American ed only by a local union official. 
history slowed tbe industrIal pulse 
of the nation. • * • • 

The general strike threat came William Green, head o( the 
from Paul Hall, New York port AFL, wlto previously eJqJressed 
B,ent of the Seafarers Interna- support of !.he seamen. was IIGl 
tional union (AFL). available for comment Immedl-

• • • ately, but the CIO's Philip 

Hall declared lhat if the gov· 
ernlllent attempted to move any 
of the hundreds ot strike-bound 
Ihlps In Uruted States porls 
"we will call on all organJzed 
labor to come out with us." 

• • • 
Philip Pearl, director of the in-

10rroaUoll wetion of the.AFL 
beadquarters in Washington, said 
he had been assured the govern
ment did not contemplate using 

Truman Postpones 
Third A-Bomb Test 

Murray told a repOrter In Chi· 
caro ". wouldn'l have any com· 
ment on a thin, like that." 

• • • 
UNRRA Director F. H. La

Guai'dia was in New York to 
appeal personally to strike leaders 
to tree 125 $hIps with 250,OQO tons 
of relief cargo for Europe and 
Asia. 

But Joseph P. Ryan, head of I 
the International Longshoremen's 
Association (AFL) said the for
mer New York mayor knew the 
futility of such a move. 

"LaGuardia has had enough 
acquaintance with longshoremen 
not to make such a request," he 

1 said. 
WASHINGTON (If')-The deep The third day 01 the strike of 

underwater atomle bomb test ten- 90000 members ot the SIU and 
~ativel~ set for next spring was th~ Sailors Union of the Pacific
mdeflOl~elY postponed yesterday joined by an estimated 400,000 
by Preslden~ Truman,. allied shipworkers, dock hands 

Whether It ever WIU be held and CIO seamen-found confusion 
was left Indefi?lte, though the . an· spreading inland from the nation's 
nouncement laid stress on the Jdea hushed se~ports. 
that only corunderahons of the 
"near future" were involved in the Rail ~ars Tied UP 
decision and the White House The ASSOCiation of American 
pointed out that the order was not Railroads sa.id 5,000 loaded freight 
an actual cancellation. cars were tied up because of the 

Mr. Truman's statement. as the strike. 
reason for the decision, mentioned This added to the shortage of 
only the tact that a great mass .of rolling equipment desperat ely 
Information on the nature and e~- needed to move the grain harvest, 
fect 01 nuclear fission blasts al- already pilln~ up on the lIjl'0und 
ready has been built up from the m some rrudwestern areas for 
five previous atomic explosions. It want of Irelght cars. 
said the president's militsry and The industrial east - doubly 
civilian advisers have conchfded punished by a strike of more than 
that the data the new test would 35,0/)0 AFL truck drivers In New 
produce Is not necessary at this York. New Jersey, Vvginla and 
time. Maryland-was hit by a third 

Officers connected with "Opera- walkout of workers particularly 
tion Crossroads" which conducted vital to 7% million New Yorkers. 
two bombs tests at Bikini lagoon Tug.,.t Strike 
in the Pacific this summer, how· Union tugboat crews were or-
ever, have Indicated that a major dered to quit work in the vast 
factor was cost. New York harbor at 2 p.m. ICST) 

(alifornia Girl 
Chosen 1946 
Miss America 

yesterday by Capt. William Brad
ley, president of local 333. United 
Marine divisIon, Internalion a I 
Longshoremen's Association (AF 
of L), In sympathy with the AFL 
seamen. 

The tUls normally brin, in an 
estimated 80 percent of New York 
city's fuel and halt of its food 
supplies. A walkout by the union's 
3,500 members list February fOrc
ed Mayor William O'Dwyer to 
Invoke the seldom-used disaster 
control board to keep vItal serv-

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (JP) - Ices funct!onin4. 
Twenty-one-year-old Marilyn Bu- Harry Lundber" head of AFL 
ierd, wearln, the ribbon Or seamen in the west, said he was 
"Miss CalUornla," last flight was permitting his men to continue 
chosen' as "Miss America" of 1946. work on troopships and relief 

"Miss America," a blue·eyed vessels. I 
brunette from Los Anlleles, Callt., Secretary of labor Schwellen
Ind a dramatic student at the bach's personal emissary, Philip 
University of California at Los Hannah, reached San Prancisco to 
Angeles, received the crown ,of her beseeCh Lundeberg for a truce In 
beauty title from Dr Guy E. the pal'alyzln, walkout. 
Snavely of Washlnllton, D. C" ex- There were no Indications of a 
~utlve dlrectQr of the Assocla- break In the deadlock from Wash
lion of American CoilegelS. Inglon, where ttte wage stabillt-

Rebecca Jane "Becky" McCall, ation board was slated to meet 
"Mlss Ark:anus," was second In early next week to "consider a 
competition for the beauty dla- rehearln.' of the .APL .. amen', 
dem, followed by other runnerl caBe. 

. up In this order: ' The board trimmed down to 
Janey Millet, "MI.. Atlanta;" ,17.110 a month a wa.e increase 

M~rcuerlte E II e e n McClelland, the AFL seamen won trpm shipp
"Mill Louillana;" lind Annella In. ownerl amounUn. to $22.110 
evel Ohrnart, "Mill Utah." on the weal cout and '27.50 In 

(Plctarn 08 rift ') tbe ""t. 

Hlrh In lhe mountains In the BrUish·American zone of Venezia Glulla, two U,S. soldiers scan the Yqo· 
slav vJ1lage and 'he railroad stallon of Ratece. 

"Political Roundup 
* * * Republicans 

H:url Charge 
Of 'CommunisI' 

WAsHINGTON (JP) - Republi
cans are attempting to pin a Com
munist label on some Democratic 
opponents in a c~esendo of attacks 
indicating they hope to make this 
charge a major Issue in the No
velT\ber congressional elections. 

GOP Chairman Carroll Reece 
and Gov. Thomas E. Dj!wey of 
New York took the lead this weel<: 
in alinost simultaneous assaults on 
what they term
ed the left-wing 
con n ections of 
the regular " 
Democratic 
party. 

There was evi
dence that Re
publicans else
where were tak
Ing up the cry, 
for 5 e n a tor 
H i c k e nlooper 
(R., Iowa) told 
a reporter it Is 
his j.udgmen t Hlckenlooper 
that the issue of American rela
lioM with Russia Is beginning to 
loom la rge in the congressional 
campaign in the mid-west. 

On a brief visit here, Hicken
looper said he had found suspicion 
of Russian motives growing in 
Iowa and other mldwestern states. 

"I think the midwestern people 
are beginning to think that some
thJng has to be done to check the 
Communlsts," he said. 

"Any party ' they think is tied 
up with the Communists Isn'! 
likely to get the ir votes." 

In an editortal in the current 
Issue of the Republican News, 
neece quoted comments of the 
Russian trade union newspaper 
"Trud" to support his charge that 
there i8 a "sympathetic under
standing between the Mascow die
tttorShlp and the PAC." 

* * * None Worse Than 
Iowa Legislators, 
Says CIO Official 

DES MOINES (IP) - A. T. Ste
phens of Des Moines, an official 
of the CIO, declared last night "no 
state shows a worse group of leg
islators" than Iowa's delegation in 
the lower house of congress. He 
specifically mentioned Reps, Jen
sen, Martin, LeCompte, Cunning
ham. Talle, Hoeven, Dolliver and 
Gwynne. 

• • • 
Homer AYers of Rock Island, 

Ill., &IIolher 0[0 officla.l, as
serted "the cOllV'essrnen In Iowa 
represent a solid block of react
Ionaries, who Invartably vote 
the wrong way on IS8ues that 
!'ffect the people." 

• • • 
They made their remarks in 

ltatements prep81'ed for an Iowa 
Political .t.:tion ~ommittee state
..,ide radio broadcast. Fred Stover 
jf Hampton, president of the Iowa 
'armers union, also prepared re
narks (or the program, discussing 
'arm problems and directed at the 
luestion "What's in store for the 

farmers of "Iowa?" asserted: 

• • • 
"Unless lbe farmers of Iowa 

and the farmers of 'America do 
something about It, we are In 
the calm before the storm. Nev
er before have we had so many 
sign posts warning UI\ of dlllS
aster ahead as we have now." 

• • • 
Answering the question "How 

long will high prices the farmers 
are getting last?" Stover replied 
the ' trend indicates "that the 
bubble will, burst in the not too 
dIstant future." 

All three foresaw another farm 
depreSSion ahead and a Ii three 
called for farmer-labor unity . 
Stephens is district director of the 
United Packinghouse Workers and 
Ayers Is farm relations director of 
the farm Equipment and Metal 
Workers Union, . 

* * * Stassen Says 
GOP, Could 
(rack Soulh 

DES MOINES (.f")-Harold E. 
Stassen, Republican presidential 
passibility, said yesterday he be
lieved the Republican party, with 
the right kind of a program, 
eventually could crack the Demo
cratic "Solid South." 

Although it will take a long 
time, Stassen said he believed the 
Republican party could demon
stra,te to the people of the south 

that th ey had 
something to 
gain from a n
other party. 

The I orme r 
Minnesota gov
ernor met with 
some 35 Iowa 
editors and pub
lishers at the 
1 un c b eon ar
ranged by Wil
liam S. Rupe, 
owner and pub

'!isher of the 
Ames Tribune. 

STASSEN Stassen s a I d 
the Republlcan party needed to 
adopt a realistic labor pollc1, 
maltillg its appeal direct to the 
laboring man, and must avoid any 
intimation of being an anti-labor 
party. 

The United States, he asserted, 
must toJlow through on the con
cept tiJat this country intends to 
ta ke Its place In the world eco
nomic IItld political scheme of 
things. This country should try to 
convince the Russians that they 
can advance Ia:ster 'through co
operation tban bY' allression, ab
sorbtiorl of other countries or In
filtration of other nations with 
communistic ideaa. 

Tho Unitcd States should re
tain the secrets 0 r the atomic 
bomb, he said, unll a real and 
positive program of world control 
II lias ured. 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

the polls. Upon being questioned 
one interviewer stated that the 
issue of the new water Ira~hise 
is important because l! the fran· 
chise is not renewed, water rates 
will be higher. 

Dutcher pointed out that the 
maUer of municipal ownership Is 
not an Issue at this time, however. 

The old franchise was awarded 
to the company In 1923, with the 
city holding an option to buy the 
company in 1933. 

• • • 
T~e cit, council opened nelO

tlatlcns June 17, 1.3Z, 10 .. r
ehut iIIe waler plut, but III 
ocrer of $ZOO," made b, the 
coUDell wu rejeeted b, the 
COIIIPatU' • 

• • • 
This made It necessary for the 

By THE ASSOCIATf:D PRESS 
Butcher shops [n many large 

cities reported record-breaking 
sales yesterday as housewives 
stormed retail counters in lar,e 
numbers ·to stock up on meats In 
anticipation of a widely predicted 
shortage. 

The heavy weekend bu,lng fol
lowed a week of the lowest 11v'e
stock receipts on record and the 
announcement of reimposition of 
OPA cel1lngs on retail meat pricea 
next Tuesday. Some packers said 
by next week there "would not 
even be lunch meats" available in 
retail channels. 

• • * 
The National Auoelat!on 01 

Retail Meat Dealen .. 14 "we 
are colne 10 aee the wom _at 
&hortaJe we've ever 1IaAI." 

• • • 
Chicago stookyards reported an 

all·time low In livestock recelpl& 
yesterday, with only 200 cattle, 
300 hogs and 800 sheep delivered. 

The Chicago situation was gen
eral throughout the nation. The 
big jam of livestock slowed down 
to a trickle last week. Traders 
said the slim receipts were due 
either to producers cleanln, out 
tbeir animals at the high prices 
or else their refusal to market at 
the new livestock ceillng levels 
which went Into effect Aug. 29. 

"Real Famine" 
The American Meat Institute, 

spokesman for the packers, said 
that wi.th the Impending critical 
scarcity of meat there would be a 
"real famine" this winter and saw 
"no prospects ot relief as lon, as 
we have OPA controls." Stock-

Mostly cloudy today and tomorrow with occasional 
showers. High today abut 75. Low tonight a
round 60. 

• Ise 
city to authorize an appralsal ot ~ tie over reduction of water rates 
the plant at an estimated cost of ' char,ed to consumers waled bit
$5,000. terly for seven months in the cIt)' 

The appraisal was made In the council. In February, 1933, Mayor 
Call of 1932 by five en,ineerilll Carroll signed an ordinance et
firms-two conttacted by the elty, fecUng a $13,500 slash In company 
two representing the company, profll& after vetoing four previ
and a fifth chosen by the partial oualy passed ordinances he felt 
four. A,reement of four members dld not limit profits sufficiently 
was required to set the valuation. I to make a sizeable savlDi to con-

The appraisal committee dead- sumers. 
locked on the valuation 01 the \ In Aprl, 1933, petitions from 
company, however. City repre- citizens for lower rates and peU
sentatives Insisted the company tions from the company for a rate 
was worth $600,000 at that time. ralse appeared almost .!multane
Company representatives ~t the ously. 
value at $900,000. A newly elecled council look. the 

At that Ume, durin. th~ tenure petitions under consIderation and 
of Mayor J. J. Carroll, the mat- after much altercation with com
ter of public ownership wu pany omcala regarding Interpre-
dropped. tallon 01 waler rate ordinances, f1-

DurIn, this same year, the bat- (See WATER, Pale 5) 

yards have already laid off thous
ands of workers. 

In Chicago, meat packing center 
of the country, the supply of meat 
In most shops was reported ex
ha us ted by ear I y afternoon . 
HousewiVes carrIed out armloads 
of steaks and cbops In a buyin, 
splurge which retailers said ex
ceeded any In the cIty's history. 
Long Unes of customers waited 
o\.ltslde belore butch~rs opened 
their doors. 

• • • 
Colambus. 0., ",ported Ihat 

lOme eentral meat market CORn· 
ter. were Jammed Z5-detlp wUb 
eulomers. 

• • * 
Virtually aU stores In Cleveland 

said they were completely ~old. 
out oL meat and tbe bead of a re
tail meat dealers Iroup asserted 
that retailers "Just haven't had 
any to sell." 

Louisville, x,.., reported that 

porter, but there were Bcattered 
shortages. 

In St. Louis th meat supply 
was nearly exhausted after a day 
01 heavy consumer buying and 
market operators predIcted that by 
Tuesday no meat would be avail
able. Most meat counters were 
stripped long beLore closing time 
Saturday . At the national stock
yards, where yesterday's hog re
ceipts usually total In the hund
reds, only a single hog was sold. 

MIlII~ Der. Mol.nes ltores re
ported meal runs heavier than 
Ulual. Stock, were reneraU, 
limited in ael«t1ons b, late af· 
ternoon. but a "talt u",\r" CIt 
Ire h mea' was ,ml on Mnd. 

OPA· Set 10 lIB\) 
Black Mark,eteers 

meat counters were bare alter WASHINGTON (JP)-OPA's en
heavy week-end buying and only forcement crew, training for a 
small stocks of sau.age, luncheon I tough winter campaign to crack 
meats, oxtails and liver were left. black markets, laid plans last 

This picture wa. repeated in night to use squealing small vlo
other cities although a tew sec- lators to trap the big shots. 
tions, such as Washlnlton, D.C., George Moncharsh, deputy OPA 
said an Increase in meat buying administrator jn chat'ge of en
had been noted but there was no forcement, said a corner butcher 
Indication of any runs on shops. caught peddllng black market 

Truck Strike meat will get oU easy If he tell. 
New York housewIves wer~ un- where he got It. 

able to fUi their meat lockers be- "I will be perlecUy saUsfled," 
cause a truck strike had reduced he told reporters, "if not one re
all food supplies more than 5,000 tailer whom we catch in a serious 
tons a day below normal shlp- violation 10es to jail-because Il 
ments of 20,000 toni. Only a few will mean we have ,at from him 
runs on meat counters were re- his story of what caused his situ-

;::==========================~ aUon," But for the b" openton, he 

* * * * * * 
Greeks Impose Emergency Rule 

ATHENS (JP'I-Drastlc emergency measures were reimpo~ over 
a wide area of Greece yesterday to meet with actin. Preymer Sty
lianos Gonatas saId was a rising tide of leftist violence which was "not 
exclusively an internal mailer." 

Friction between Greece and Yugoslavia intensified a8 the gov
ernment wel,hed a protest a,ainst the downing of a Greek military 
plane, and Greek POlitical leaders protested YUI0slav declarations at 
the Paris pelce conference conoernin, Macedonia. 

The lemat National Liberation Front (EAM) announced It stood 
shoulder-lo-shoulder with the Royalist-dominated ,overnment in 
resisting any attempts to deprive Greece of territory she considers 
hers. 

Albania Drafts Charges Against Gr,ece 
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (~Albania yesterday dratted a series 

of. bitter charges against Greece which its representative hopes to 
present personally tomorrow when the security council a.aln takes 
up the Soviet Ukraine's complaint against Greece and-Oreat Britain . 

Col. Tuk Jakova, Albanian minister without portfOliO, bas de
mandeq a seat .1 the table to offer h1a aide of the cue, and this 
Soviet-supported move was expected to touch off anotber debete. 

Yugoslavs Say They Won't Sign Italian Treaty 
PARIS (""-Yuioslll,yla served notice on the peace conference 

last night she would refuse to sign a treaty with Italy I,f the delegates 
approved the Italo-Yugoslavia boundary recommended by the foreign 
ministers .courlcU, and the conference ended Its aixth week embroiled 
In bitter territorial dlsputes. 

The Soviet Ukranlan republic lined up wIth other states 01 the 
Russian-Influenced slavIc group in supporUna Yu,osIavla'a clalms to 
VenFzla Glulla before yesterday's last word wu spoken by KardelJ. 

British to Withdraw From Indonesia 
BATAVIA (A')-Thl! Britlah announced yesterday a final deci,lon 

b withdraw their 20,IIOO-man occupation fo~e from the Netherlands 
East Indies by Nov. 30, reJardleaa of the status of Dutcb-lndoJlesl811 
negotiations. 

The ' withdtawal ~Ision. a lpokemnan said, wu made becaUR 
Brltain's two occupation objective. under the Potadam ...... men\
the evacuation of Allied prisonerl of ",.r and intern .... and the dis
arming of the Japanese-would be completed by then. 

Rescue Squad Seeks Chinese Truce Team 
PElfING (A')-An American rescue mluion of four plana flew 

Into Jehol province felterday in IUrCb of IUl'Yivon of • cease-tire 
team which wu reported bombed and str.,ed bJ-Ch~ IDvern-
ment planeS two da1I alo. ' • 

I 

promlled. U wUl be a "runed" 
winler an4 IPrinr. The IC!reaIDII 
expeele4 from all o.er the 
C01Intr)' aren" 101D&' to ,top the 
drive, he Al4. 
The crusade against a black 

market in meat is intended to 
keep houlle.wlves from payml evan 
more than the $600,000,000 a year 
already added to their annual 
meat bills. 

The $6M.HO,NO Is the dilf.r
ence, eaUmaletl by OPA. be 
tween the coat of meat on .Jane 
It, wben prlee eonVo" IaPMI. 
and. the hilber ceUlna'a wbleh .. 
Into effect Dext Tueada,. The 
new cellini prices will meaJl 
t.hat retall meat prices will 
a~e s~ cent. a pound IliIb-
er. 
Deputy OP A Admlnist rat 0 r 

Geoffrey Baker said In an addresa 
broadcast by ABC yesterday: 

"We may as well (ace the tact 
there is not enoush meat for 
everybody to Itt all he wanta of 
every kind. And the fact that 
we've already eaten part of the 
supply that would be comln. In 
during the next few months--il 
the removal of oellinls badn" 
ruahed it in earUer-ear.v .... 
the situation." 

Iowa Farmers Hit 
OPA 'Discriminatio,n' I 

DES MOINES (JP) -- The DeW 
OPA ceiliOil on bop in Iowa were 
the target of criUcism yesterday ... 
representatives of both J>rocluc:erl 
and th, interior packin( lndWltry 
charged thal Iowa farmers Q~ 
being penaUzed 15 cent. a hundred 
on all hOlS IOld under the new 
oeDinJa, 

AnnouDClll\tlnta yeaterclay of the 
new oeillD" disclosed ~t cei~ 
inp throuIhout Iowa were but 
$1.211 a bundred above the old 
oeiUnP in eUect prior to .Ju17 1 

(See MEAT, Pap 5) 
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I ' II The World . -Watch 
I .. • 

By STEVE PARK " 

Some where in the rude fastnes.~ of the precipitous Sierra 
. Madres ~ountains behind Manila, where the fetid steaming 

jungle raises up to hail the tropic sun. a ragged company of 
_. Filipino revolutionaries ar,e encamped today. 

For many of their people the war was over months ago when 
Yamashita walked into Bagnio from his North Luzon hideout and 

" delivered his slVord and armies to the American liberation forces; 
for this \nsurgeant troop, the Huk Belajop, and their swarthy 
leader, Luis 'I'urac, the war goes on. Inst.eod of the Jap, their 
enemy ill the constituted government. 

Last week, from the afety of the presidential palace it:\. Manila, 
Manuel Roxas, captain 0(' the Philjppine ;J;tepublic, rep.eated his 
frequent demand that these rebels surN'nder and, when they re
fused, declared a state of civil war. 

Howev,er, it is doubtful if these stern measures, adopted by th 
governm nt, will frighten Tnrac and his cohort.s. 

,..; They.ai·e inured to adver ity; they were horn 

' " to '~~e Huk Belajap is a ~llild of conflict, cre:ahid~ ... j 
in the dim year when sol'row and on'nrf'SSlonl 
hung like a black shroud around the 
people. Manila, and then Corregi~or, had 
before the surging Japanese armies; the 
Americall sbip, the last American plane 
slipped away to the south and Australia~ 

The last real contact with the west had been 
broken. Only the di 'tant exhortations of the AI· 
lied radio remained to t.ell the Filipino people 
they had not been forgotten . But the Jap was 

PARK 

prescnt; the Jap ruled; the o·Prosperity Sphere was hard and 
real. 

* * * 
So the nllm who had most to lose, the large property-holders 

and the nt/ers of Manila, with one bright exception, Tomas C01l

fesor, entered into the 1'01ls of tlte conqueror. Some joi1led the 
p'It'ppet government; some entered the c01Istabulat·y; a few took 
sM"1Jice with the Makap'ili, the lq,pa.nese-sponsored pttppet army. 

* * * 
In the provinces of Central Luzon, however, there were other 

Filipinos who bad little to lose except their beads. orne of them 
were tenant farmers whose iamilie.'1 had toiled for generations 011 

tiny plot.s and watched the pl'ofits of their endeavor vanish into 
the pockets of the land-owners Ilnd usurers of Manila; some were 
sugar cane workers from ',i'arlae and Pl\mpanga provinces; some 
were membllrs of minority political parties; sqme were just 
people to whom freedom was a pI'ecious thil,lg. 

Under brutal sUPPl'es:ion and continual crop levies by the Jap
ane e, these were forged into a militant guerrilla society, whose 
prime objective was to fight the invader. For a Dame they chose 
Huk Beld.j(lp. 

Like thll guerrilla oLdiers of North China and the famed Green 
Mountain '¥oys of our own history, they moved quickly and struck 
hard. Jup¥ese j)atrols were ambusbcd; Japan se truek columns 
were waylaid; J'apanese suppli were stolen or destroyed; Jap
ane!Oe sentries died qluckly, mysteri9usly. 

There were other gurreillas on Luzon but, in mo t case, they 
were inactive. 'rhe Huk Belajap' carried the war to the enemy. 

Meanwhile, the fortunes of the Allie.'1 changed. American forces 
moved ever nearer to the Philippincs. American planes were seen. 
Leyte was invaded; and then on Jan. ~, 19~5, United States 
troops stormed aflllOre at JJingayen Gulf, fanned out and ma.rched 
down the Central Plain toward :rdaniJa. 

But the~llk Belajap was forgotten . The other guerrillas, who 
had tred hgbtly during the dark years but nevertlleiess were the 
Official goerrillas, were to reap t.he reward. 

In'Tarmc (80 milcs nortb of Manila) the Official guerrillas and 
t)le Huks became involved in a .skirmish; others followed. Huk 
Belajap l('4der were arrested and thrown into the San Fernando 

1<jail. 

* * * When he 37t1Le Dil1isi01l spear-heads dashed ,".nto Manila, 
:, 1,000 armed HlIks followecl, intent upon assltmi1lg control of 

the civil bovel·nment. 1'he g1tn~ of the 37th we"e tUMIIld to face 
• tltem allrf they remained O1ttside the city. 

1 * * * , . 
.1'11 

' ! The puppets came out to greet the returning Americans-t.o get 
• their oJd jobs back. And they did. Fonner members of the Jap
.. auese.approved constabul~ry lined up before United State,! army 

paymasteJ.18' and ate in United States army messes. Puppets en
',' 'tered the re-created legislature; collaborators sat upon the bench 
:. b~ justic~to try other collabol'8tors (the damned to try the 
m)'llned, ~b.e condemned to sentence the condemned.) 

;. Oh yes, 'romas Confesor was found-in a cave on Cebu where he 
had been {esisting the Japanese for foup years. He returned to 
Manila and, soon he was appointed to a post' iI) Washjngton, half 

t the world" away. It is embarrassing to have a partiot amon~ 
' knaves, especially wbeJil. an election is forth-coming. Particularly a 

• patriot wJw s,:peaks for the liberal elem,ent. 
,,) The HUk Belajap was outlawed. Its ~eaders-wanted a voil:e in 

. _..government. 'rhey demanded agrarian reform (land for the pea&
·8,nt), higher wages for the wOl"kcr, Iln end to the usurers of Man

' lla, of the Manila oligarchy, government £01" all, not merely the 
favored few. 

What th y could not aehi&ve through political action, tbey now 
seek in milita.ry revolt. Today the townsman and the land-owner 
fears them; the peasant succors tbem. 

- * * * 
Today,.JlIf'n1te~ Rox04, who was on the Japanese payroll dur

. ing th~ ~ttpaiftOft" is president of tilt Plt:iliprnne ROp'Ublic. The 

.. o':f- crQw(Jj WhiG/!. ' was in. power both before th.e occllpatioo and 
during {Ie oeliuplltion, still holds the ,.~ins of govermnent in 
Manila, t1 • 

* *' * 
Where e the men who fought hardest whe~ everything 

seemed bldke!}t T Tltey are hiding in thc hiJIs east of Manila, rebels 
and traito in the eyes of the Jaw. 

Whether history will record tbem patriots or brigands, oD1y 
time will tell, for bistory is written by the victors. Meanwhile a 
showdown is brewing in the p,bj]ippines. Tbe government i8 de· 
termjned to destroy the Uuk Beh~jap. ' 

In strength and resources th~ odds aro all with the gov~nt
ment, bUt strength and re80UI/Ce8 do not alWl)a pI'edlcate 8UC!eet!8. 
l!esolution and determination count for something. . 

In tile history or the world, mOl'e than one Golia.,f~ has fallen 
: '/befOre the slings and arrows of courageona DaVldl: ..... __ . 

", 
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Rotation System Makes-Seamen's Poy-

Looking 
Ahead 

Gromyko Chairman 0f Security Cquncil 
• •• 

BY THE WORLD ST.u'F OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON-There's strong 
pressure on the wage stabiliza
tion board to reverse its decision 
on wages for able-bodied sea
men, which pr.ecipltated the AFL 
maritime strike. 

The board refused to approve a 
J:4Iise of more than $17~0. whtch 
had been approved for the Nat
ional Maritime union (CIO). 

Even the CIO w/lnts the AFL 
to get a reversal and approval of 
the higher wages. Then it could 
try to wangle still higher rates 
on the ground that the AFL rhlse 
created Il')equlties. The board 
will hear the arguments on Tues
day. 

SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY 
President Truman's close associ
ates say he is going to make his 
usual visit to the Pemlscot county 
fair at Caruthersville. Mo., early 
next month. 

BJ FRANCIS W. CARPENTER powers-Russia, China, France, 
Britain and the United States-

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (JP) - to veto substantive matters which 
Andrei A. Gromyko, blunt-speak- they disapprove. It will be one 
ing Russian diplomat. will become oC the major battles of the assem
president of the United Nations bly . • 
security council next Tuesday. The presidency of the council 

Thus, the 37-year-old Gromyko has carried considerable influence 
will head the council during' the In the post in United Nations 
major portion of the United No- circles. So the battle oC the veto 
tlons general assembly sessions. will start again with the chief ex-

Australia and Cuba have served ponent of the use of the veto 
notice they. will attack in the holding a good hand. 
assembly the right of the five gl'eat Grom:yko invoked seven of the 
--------~----~~----~---

eight Russian vetoes on the coun
til ledger. 

Gromyko will hold his new po
sition until Oct. 17 in accordance 
with the council's rule of rotating 
the chair each month. He takes 
the post with a deep and firm con
viction that the security council 
was created for the definite pu,r
pose of taking action. He als(, 
feels quite as firmly that its pre
rogati ves should be guarded jea
lously. He is Russia's watchdog 

• 
In StuHgart Speech Areas Discussed by Byrnes 

ot the status quo on 
veto right and all . 

the council, His veto on June 18, 1946. 01 a 

The young diplomat has sa t in 
on every Important United No
tions gathering since the forma
tive days of Dumb(lrton Oaks In 
1944, where the foundations of the 
United Nations weI' laid . 

Gromyko rates thl'e happen
ings as peaks in his lJre. They 
are: 

1. His aJtPolntment In 1943 as 
Russian amoassador to the United 
~tates, succeeding Max im Litvi
nov. 

II, His elecUon : 
in 1946 as a · 
member of the 
supreme council 

. 9r ~arJiament. 
3. His desl,na

tion as Russia's 
permanent r e p
resentative on the 
security council, 
made by tltt e 
K rem lin last 
March. 

Gromyko is re
sponsible for L', ;' .. ,.~.,. 
four things which 
may be regard- GROMYKO 

ed as peaks of some sort in the 
life of the secllrity council. They 

resolution backed by a couneU 
majority which would have sent 
Pol and' s charge that Generalissimo 
Franci sco rranco Is a menace to 
world peace, to the general as
semb Iy (0 1' acllon. Gromyko, no 
fri nd of Franco, wanted stronger 
acllon. 

His three vetoes invoked in the 
council's longest single session. 
June 26, again on the Spanish 
case. He rego rds his action on 
tha t dale as merely an extension 
of his June 18 velo. 

His blDckboll, in quick succes. 
sion. on Aug. 29 of the appliea. 
ltions of Ireland. Portugal .nd 
Trans-Jordon, for membership in I 

the United Nallons. Those three 
countries were backed by a ma· 
jority of the council but Gromyko 
sa id he could not support them 
because his country does not 
maintain 'dlplomatic relations with 
them. 

While he is best known to the 
public for his work on the secur. 
ity cou ncil , Gromyko has present· 
ed Russia's plan for atomic con
trol with vigor and determinaHon. 
He di flers stmngly with the Unit· 
ed States on the question of the 
veto as applied to atomic controi. 

For years he has attended the 
falr, sponsored by old friends in 
the Amerlcan Legion. Last year . 
he made a speech on foreign af
fairs from the judges' stand next 
to the race track. 

FRENCH FORECAST Con-

I are: insisting that the veto must be re
His walk from the council cham- tained in the security council and 

ber last March in protest agDinst that atomic control must be under 

sensus in Parls is that the SocIlIl
ists, through want of a construc
tive program, are destined to suf
fer further losses in the next gen
eral election, perhaps 30 seats. 

France then would see a dead
ly battle between two giants. the 
Popular Republican Movement 
and the Communists. No one now 
attempts to predict the outcome. 

• 
ECONOMY SNAG&-The Pres

ident·s ecol')omy program is bav
ing tough sledding. 

The armed forces haven't yet 
tesponded to his re~uests that 
they inform him how they can 
effect furth,er economies. 

Re""~ .' 

And little has been done on the 
decrease in number of federal em
ployes ordered for mid-Novem
ber despite the deep new cuts 
decreed by the budget bu·reau. 

As fast as some agencies fire 
personnel, new em~loy.es are be
ing hired by the veterans' admin
istra tion, war assets administration 
and the commerce department. 

UNITED STATES Secretary of State James F. Byrnes, In a speech at Stuttgart (A), rejected France's 
claim to the Rhineland and Ruhr (shaded B) and Poland's claim to Silesla and other German are a s 
(shaded C) east of the Oder river. He said, however, the United states would stand by her agreements 
to support Soviet claims to Koenllsberr (D) in East Prussia. and Polish requests for revision of ber 
northern and western frontiers, Broken lines indicate boundaries of occupation lones In Germany under 
the Allied four-power council. (AP WIREPHOTO MAJ") 

Politics This Week-
DEFLATION NOTE - Some 

grain experts say they foresee the 
time when numerous pirces will 
have to be supporter father than 
restrained. 

Maine Siarls Election Ball Rolling 
* * '* By D, HAROLD OLIVER * * * from Connecticut in a two-day 

-With Voting Tomorrow 

* * * 
"Recently future. trad~ in ma

jor grains has been at less Uiim 
former ceiling prices," says a pub
lica tion of the Northern Trust 
company, an investment house. 
Prospects for record wheat and 
corn crops and partial recovery of 
production aIJroad ~J;1! cited by the 
publication as the rel\5ons. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - M a i n e convention starting tomorrow. 
is attempting to unseat Rep. A. 
Leonard Allen, a brother of the 
late Gov. O. K. Allen, mainspring 
in the political dictatorship of the 
late Senator Long. Third mon in 
the race is Henry E. Harla.nd of 
in the political dictatorship of 
Winnfield. 

starts the 1946 election ball rolling Here is a brief picture of the 

APPOINTM~NTS - Sena to l,' 
LaFollette, defeated for renomina
tion, has been recommel).Qed to 
the president for appoin\ffient tQ 
the atomjc energy commillSiot;l , .. 

Insiders say the pro/loseO. ap
pointment of David Lilienthal, 
TVA chairman, to the atomic com
mission. is being bjtterly opposed 
by Sen. McKellar: (D-Tenn>. 

VETERANS-Look for a strong 
effort in the nex t congress to 
permit GlIs to cash their terminal 
leave bonds In less than :five 
years. One Democratic senator 
proposes that they be perm [ted tq 
cash half of them next yeaf and 
the rest just before ' the 1948 elec
tion • , . 

POLITICAL NOTE - Secretary 
of Commerce Waillice's aides say 
he will make many a speech for 
the Democrats In tpe approaching 
campaign. First o~e scqeduled is 
at Madison Squllt:e gardeQ, New 
York City, on Sept. 12, under aus
pices of the Natlona1 Citlze~ Po
litical Action com~lttee. 

tomorrow. The customary Repub
lican sweep is expected. All other 
states hold their elections Nov. 5. 

The coming week also will see 
nominating conventions and pri
maries in Connecticut, Colorado, 
Louilli~na and Rhode I s I and . 
These will just about wind up 
candidate-picking for major offi
ces. All that will remaIn will be 
a Connecticut Democratic conven
tion Sept. 16-17 to nominate can
didates for senator, governor and 
representative-at-Iarge, and con
gressional and district conventions 
still later by both Democrats and 
~epublicans. 

Sharing the spotlight with the 
Maine election will be a pOlitical 
comeback attempt by the Huey 
Long family In Louisiana. Dr. 
George S. Long of Pineville, a 
brother ot the late senator and 
governor who was assassinated in 
1935, is a candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination for the house 
from the eighth district. 

A prospective vice-presidential 
Gndidate on the GOP ticket -:
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin-is 
conceded the Republican nomina
tion for the United States senate 

B, NATHAN OATIS 
AP NeMlteatures 

Government and edu~ation are 
teamin, up in the ,ood old co11ege 
try at the task of housing millions 
of Americans who want to '0 to 
school this year. timated on the basis of March 

They are gaining 11'0und, an q\lClltlonnalre that 480,000. of 2,
Associated Press lurvey shows, but 080,000 melt and women applying 
coIlelLetl and unlve'rliUea are still for fall enrollment in 1,103 In
far short of the goal. 

That Is the look of thin,. on stitutlQns of higher learning must 
die e..e of Ole firs& aqdemlc be turned away. The VA said 
yeljr sJ~ce d,,~1»I"Uoll of 970.000 applicants were veterans. 
World War II !!lImce men, who Tw~thirds or more of the stud
wll~ IW~ eD,o~~.n&a to neord ,entl a~ Notre Dame, Connecticutt, 
lI/:o~~tlon. op ""n~ 1111....... Kaine and Duke; three-fourths at 
A1lelh

1
eny college w!1l i}OIlSI! 17 Fordham, and nine-tenths at Har

student~ jp an Odd F..llo", .. or- yard, I may be veterans. 
phal)age I\t ~ea,dv~le. Pa. KIln" The federal public housing auth
sas will put 20 ir\ a gymnasium, B4 orlty has alloled 103,000 tempo
in a stadium. 50 in an old Unl- ~ary houslr\g units to 675 schools 
tadau cl}urch apd 7«) ... in' an art but ex~t.I only about 47,000 to 
museum. Alabama I"olytechntc ,be finished by the end ot this 
Inatitut. at Auburn wlU IllYe 186 ~oqtb, a week after the term 
men llvilll In 91 tuiboat cabins. Itar~ In mOlt places. 
Ulinoi. will UII a ikatlDl rink Abq~11J lar,e, -. in maD>' 
and Yale a boathOWle tor dorm!.- GUeI neora-tudent bodies will 
tories. • lie tbe ruJe. IWno11 anticipates 

NelaoD Vance RU8II811, new pr... 14.1~, OJ:IJo 8ta" .0,ODo, ,MJlme
ident of ' Carroll coHe,. U Wa~ IO*, II.,", ~1~hlJan 18 ..... AU 
keib, WU., moved. out Qf.bJa ctf the" ~r. "ootcl fllarel. 
house and turned It over to 25 Ev~ry~ody's getting Into the 
W0/l'\llb students, pu~ ~ ~ou.e the horde of stud-
~~t ev,en BUCJl , ln~'1~' 18- ~nt:e: The federal government is 

gel}ulty 8l)d_l8criflce seep1 unl~~e- '~Jlc\lnlf '20~,OOO,000 . on. teml,lO
Ii to 'P"et the ne,ed. rarY .tuiient housing. The Fl'HA 

'nIe veferana admlnlltraUon '1- il breakln, up army camps, navy 

coming week's voting: 
1\1AINE 

COP leaders say Sen. Owen 
Brewster will win election to a 
second term hands down. His op
ponent is Peter M. MacDonald, 
former Democratic state chairman. 

Gov. Horace A. Hildreth, seek
ing a second term, is opposed by 
F. Davis Ciark, Milo lawyer and 
an army veteran. Hildreth advo
cates a $150 . veterans bonus al
though not a veteran, while Clark , 
the former service man, opposes 
it. 

Three Repubilca'n house mem
bers seeking reelection are Reps. 
Robert Hale, Portland; Mrs. Mar
garet Chase Smith, Showhegan, 
and Frank Fellows. Bangor. Their 
challengers are Democrats John 
C. Fitzgerald of Portland, former 
state works progress administra
tor; Edward J . Beauchamp, former 
mayor of Lewiston, and John M. 
Cogghill, weekiy publisher of Old 
Town. 

LOUISIANA 
Nomination in the Democratic 

primary Tuesday for eight house 
candidacies means election . 

In the eighth district Dr. Long 

training stations and war projects 
and moving the buildings to cam
puses. The war and navy depart
ments are leasing exilting facili- . 
ties to schools. 

State ,overnments are spend
In, millions. (:olleres and uni
versities are paylnr too. They 
bave set aside $650,000.000 or 
more for dormitory construction 
but shortares have slowed many 
01 these projects. 
And students themselves are 

going in for self help. They put 
on their own housing surveys at 
Illinois, Texas and Elsewhere. 

Sevqral schools have taken over 
army a) .111 navy installations and 
war housing colonies off campus 
and, where necessary, will get 
students to class In buses. At 
Wisconsin. about 2,000 will com
mute from a powder plant 40 miles 
away; another 2,000 will be at 
Truax army air field in Madison. 
Michigan will house 3,300 at Wil
low Village near the Willow Run 
pomber plant. . 

In some ca!;l!l, instead of tak
Ing the housing to the colleges, 
educators are taking the colleges 
to the housing. They are found
Ing extensions or brand-new 
schools where lIvin, accommoda
tions are ready. 

Rep. Paul H. Maloney, second 
district, is retiring. Reps. J ames 
Domengeaux , third , and Overton 
Brooks, fourth, are unopposed. 

Two fights in the New Orleans 
region will test the Iltrength ot the 
New Orleans old regular Demo
cratic organization. This faction 
met defeat at the hands of the 
present mayor, De Lesseps S. Mor
rison, in the 1946 city elections. 

In the first district Rep. F. Ed
ward Herbert, endorsed by the old 
regulars, is contested by Louis G. 
Riecke of the Morrison faction . 
Biecke calls himselr a "good gov
ernment" candidate. There are 
four others in the race, including 
former Rep. J. O. Fernande;, de
feated by Hebert in 1940. 

Seven candidates are out for the 
Maloney seat in the second di s
trict, also in the New Orleans area. 
These include former Rep. Hale 
Boggs, who spent some time in the 
navy and is running under the 
Morrison banner . 

Other incumbents having oppo
sition are Reps . Charles E. Mc
Kenzie, fifth; James H. Morrison, 
sixth, and Henry D. Larcade J r., 
seventh. 

CONNECTICUT 
State Republican convention 

tomorrow and Tuesday to nomin
ate candidates for senator, gov
ernor and representative-at-large. 

Governor Baldwin announced 
he would run for senator "113 a 
public duty." He said retiring Rep . 
Clare Booth Luce had been a 
"very influential factor" In his de
cision not to retlt:e from politics. 

Sen . Thomas C. Hart, former 
Asiatic fleet commander, now 
serving by aPPOintment, Is volun
tarily 1"etl ring. 

Prospective candidates for the 
GOP governorship nomination In
clude Dr. James L. McConaughy. 
former president of Wesleyon uni
versity and former lieutenant gov
ernor under Baldwin; Rep. Joseph 
E. Talbot, Attorney General Wil
liam L. Hadden, State's Attorney 
Meade Alcorn of Hartford county 
and Superior Court Judge Thomas 
Troland. 

RHODE ISLAND 
A hot fight tor the Democratic 

senatorial nomination confronts 
Wednesday's 8 tat e convention. 
Veteran Senator Peter O. Gerry is 
retiring. Out for his seat are 
United ~tate8 Solicitor General 't. 
Howard McGrath and Superior 
Court Judge RObert E. Quinn. 
Both are former governors and 

(See POL~TICS, Page Ii) 

the council's decision to hear I the final authority of the security 
Iran's representati ve, Hussein Ala. council. 

James D. White's 

Interpreting the News ••.• 
If the leaders of 70.000,000 In- resentatives" plus "delegates ot 

donseians have their way, their 
unrecogniud republic-now more 
than a year old on a provisional 
basis-would be fully indepen
dent. 

This provisional government has 
a constitution. The Dutch say it 
was written a month before the 
Japnese surrender, by Achmed 
Soekarno and Mohammed HaUa, 
the two nationalists who became 
president and minister of inform
ation when the provisional regime 
was set up. 

The Engli!lh tran lation of this 
constitution. provided by the 
Netherlands information service, 
indicates that it might concentrate 
unusually great power in the In
donesian president. Soekarno still 
is preSident, and presumably has 
been operating on this basiS. His 
regime claims to speak for about 
50,000,000 Javans and Sumatrans. 

The president would be elected 
by congress for five years, and 
apparently could be reelected 
indefinitely. Congress itsell would 
be composed or a "council of rep-

regional territories and corpora
tions or other groups." but nothing 
is said about how delegates shall 
be chosen. 

The president would have the 
usual executive power, plus the 
power to declare martial law in 
emergencies, at which time he 
also co\.ld eQoct ordinances with 
the force of law until the council 
of representatives either ratifies 
them into law at the next session 
or refUses to do so. 

The council would meet al leas! 
once a year, and wold share law· 
making power with the presidenL 
Decisions would be by a simple 
charge at his "pleasure." 

The projected state would pro. 
vide universal education,"the 
right to work and expect a rea
sonable standard of living, free
dom of speech and religion to all 
citizens." 

It would control "branches of 
production which are important 
to the s\.ute and which affect the 
life of most people," and also 
"land and water and the natural 
riches therein." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Beginning ot orientation .nd 7:15 a. m. Induction ceremony. 
Monday, Sept. 18 r Monday, Sept. ZS 

registration. 7 :30 a. m. Instruction begins. 

(I'or Information rerardlnr dates beyond this !!Chedule .... 
reservaHons In the otflee of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

LmRARY HOURS AUG. 8 TO 
SEPT. 22 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading room, library 
annex; government documents de
partment, Iibta ry annex; educa
tion - phUosophy - psychology li
brary, East hall, open : 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 B. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve reading room, libory 

annex. Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept. 6 to 22, closed . 

Sch dules of hours for other 
departmenlal libraries witl be 
po~d on the doors of eacb u
brary_ 

REOI TRATION WOKKEIi 
A t least fourteen full time per

sons are needed to do special re,
istration work from Sept. 12 to 
Oct. 12. Som 01. this work must 
be done on evening and nlpt 
shiCts from 4 to 12 midnight and 
12 midnight to 8 a.m. respective
ly. No experience is requIred. 
Apply now lit the Nonacademic 
Personnel ofIice, room 201, in Old 
Dental building. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

WMT Sliver Thea. KXEL My"'''' IIr . 
WIlO Newl B:H , ••• 
KXEL Su ... . 1'lrty WM'I' Quart,t 

4 : 1~ p. .... WIIO lthythrn 
WMT Oule. "ar. . .44 , .•• 
WHO Muole WMT My.t,.,. 

4,110 p . m . 8 , . ... 
WMT Comedy WliO IIlI Glbnl1 
WIIO A. k Anoth . KXJ:L !levlval 

• a. ,.. WMT Music Gernl 
WMT Bible Clu. WHO Or"heotr. 
WHO W .leyln I/r. XXEL Inf.Ilt. Par. 
KXEL Concert u ,n p . m . 

I:st •. III. KXEL Oraon Well. 
WMT \1 ... 1Iy Center WMT Newl 
WHO MUll. &how .. ,lit p. m. 
KXl!:L gUI Trip WHO SIari 

• •• ",. KXEL S.m. Kaye 
KXEL Back to OOd .:15 , ••• 

G " . ... WMT U. Natlol\l 
WMT Gene Autry WHO c. RNri:hlna· 
WHO Dr. Tw.l'dy ' :10 p ••• 
KXEL Dr w l' .rl, WIIO Pac. Stq.,.. 

1: 16 p. m. WMT B. Sherwoo4 
KXBL Oardlno' 1. , . •. 

G:30 p. m. WMT New. 
WM1' Blondle WHO M. L . )If'-
W}{O Dick Powell KXJ:L N ...... 
KXEL Qui. Kldl 10 :11 , ... 

• p. m. WMT Rwln, 
WMT R. Lawle • WIIO Billboard 
WIIO Templeton KXEL WlSle,.an 
KXEL Amer. MUI. L.,. ,. a. 

6:S. p. • • WMT R •• I.al Hr. 
WMT Crime DOC. WIlO Vet'rln. 
WHO T. Do y It, .. t· a. 

T p . ... . WHO A_f. \1 ...... 
WM'J' Corll .. AI'th. KXEL Dance 
WHO Mer" lIo-rd . 11 t. a . 
KXEL WI ... cheli I()(EL New .. Ofdl, 

1:110 p. m. l1 :M , ... . 
WMT Star The.. WMT Tro ... lIaIuI.t 
WHO An,. Alhum WHO Ro.IV.1 Mr, 
KXEL J. Fidler I\ ,tf , .•. 

1:4ft p. III. WMT Ottheltn 
XXJ:L Pollcewom.... U ~. 

I 11 . III . WMT 11m Ott 
WMT T ... ·L , 'I WHO Rovlv.1 .. , 
WHO Hr. ot Cb. KX!J. ..... 011 

W"aT Lllht. lAn. WMT C. ch SOll,1 
WHO Chrl •. Sci. 1I :4~ p. m. 
KXJ:L Th .. I. Life KXEL Kaye New 

9, 15 I . III. WMT Ctech SOnllll 
WHO News I 1 I' . m. 

' ,St a. III . WMT Symphony 
WMT Orll8n WHO Cavallero 
WIIO Pili. tlr. KXEL Shadow 
l<XEL Southern. ) ,1. p. m. 

a, .. a. m. KXJ:L Sini. "Itrlnal 
WMT Newl I :RO p. m. 

" " . • . WHO One M . ram. 
WMT Melodlel KXEL Call of Cro," 
WJ{O News I p . ... 
KXEL Cr.wlord WMT Drama 

1':1.1 a. .... WHO Nat·l . Hr. 
WMT Am. ullon KXEL Vetern,," 
WHO Am. Le,lon I: I~ p. m. 

11.10 ... .. KX&l. P.ttonMllI 
WMT Luth. Hr. _._l 11 ,110 It. m. 
WHO MUllo wMT Elec. Hr. 
KXEL Concert WHO N b .-Ia . Q. 

II •. .... KxtL now ... Alley 
WMT Cruud... • P. m. 
WHO Church WMT ,am. Hr. 
KXIL Thl. Week WHO IYOlPl,ollY 

It, .. I , III. KXl:L D.,u 
lQ(J:L Methodlll I :IIG " . m. 

\I ,t8 I. III. WMT New. 
WM'I ,,*,red Haart KXICL Counterspy 

11 Ho.. • p . ... 
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(an House 
Si,ng Ie Vets . 

No Housing Facilities 
Available for Couples, 
Institutions Report 

DES MOINES (/P)-Some 23 ,000 
Iowa veterans of World War II 
will be enrolled in Iowa univer
siUes, ' colleges, junior colleges, 
trade Ischools and high schools 
this fall, the veterans admini tra
tion (VA) ofCice he,"e 'said yestcr
day after a survey. 

This is an increasc of 0,000 over 
last year. Despite that and the 
general dearth of housing faCil
ities, few veterans should be 
forced to postpone their schooling 
if willlng to live in single room, 
in private homes, sa id L. G. Ma
son, chief of the Iowa VA voca
tional rehabilitation and education 
program. 

. 

Club Meeljn~ 
Athens History Circle 

To Hear Report 

AlIIena Blstol')' Circle 
The Athens History circle wlU 

meet tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'
clock at the home of Mrs. F. J . 
Snider, 521 Melrose avenue. Mrs. 
J . E. Switzer will report on "The 
Egg and l ot by Betty MacDonald. 

Old Gold Theta Ilbo Glrls 
A business meeting of the Old 

Gold Theta Rho Girls wiU be held 
tomorrow night at 7:30 in the 1.0 . 
O.F. ball, in the second floor 
ladies waiting room. The purpose 
of tbe meeting will be to discuss 
fall plans. 

Two-Two Club 
Mrs. Charles Anciawc, 909 Sev

enth street, will be hostess to the 
Two-Two club locial tonight at 
7:30. 

Iowa Cit, Wo"man's Club 

Several small colleges and 
virtually all junior colleges 
have said some housing facilities 
111111 were available for un
married veterans, he said. 
Veterans with families, how

ever, face a dif[ercnt picture. No 
college reporled any vacancies 
available for family usc. 

MRS. GEOROE HEJRENS slumps In a chair In criminal court In Chlcaco a8 IIhe breaks Into tears after 
IIhe heard Cb.lef Justice Harol1 G. Ward sentence her SOn, William, 17. to serve three cOIl8ec;ullve IUe 
terms for the IIla,ln,8 of Susanne Deman and two women. Delrens' father, Geor,e (rJ,ht), eelllfOl1l 

The Literature department of 
the Iowa City Woman's club will 
meet Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 in 
the clubrooms of the Community 
buUding. Mrs. A. H. Ashley wiLl 
review "Midwest at Noon" by 
Graham Hutton. 

Moriar a..,. AJ_ Mrs. Delren!. (AP Photo from the Chlca,o 80) 
The Mortar Board alumnae will 

hold a potluck picnic Tuesday at 
6:15 p.m. Anyone who has not 
been contacted should ca ll Mrs. 
John Taylor at 7298 or Mrs. John 
Greenleaf at 9407. 

Among the information un
earthed by the survey: Patricia Betsworth, Roger Kane to Repeat 

Wedding Vows This Afternoon in Sioux City 
University of Iowa- 4,700 vet: 

erans expected to enroll this 
month , compared to 2,850 enrolled 
last year. Tolal expected enroll
ment, 8,900. 

Iowa State ColJ..egc pia t rida Gwayne ' Betsworth, parlors will follow immediately 
Iowa Stale college - between daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wa'" after the wedding ceremony. The 

5,000 and 6,000 veteral13 expected E. Betsworth of Sioux City, will bride's table will be decorated 
out of totar enrollment of 8,800. become the bride .of Roger Mills with silver candelabra centering 
Veteran enrollment last year was Kane, son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 1\ large low bowl of gladioli flor-
50 percE'nt of the totai and 75 Kane of Mundelein, Ill., this after- els. 
percent of the summer school stu- noon at 4 o'clock in the. Grace The bride's traveling costume 
(lent body. Methodist church in Sioux City. will be a gr.ay wool dressmaker 

Drake university-2,500 of the The . Rev. Johf\ Buth'man .will suil, a red feathered hat, red 
3,500 students will be veterans. A read the double ring ceremony be- cobra trimmed shoes and a black 
year ago Drake fullUme enroll- fore an altar banked with palms" purse and gloves. 
ment was approximately 1,100, candelabra, and white baskets of 'the bride is ' a graduate of East 
with only 229 veterans attending white gladioli. high school at Sioux City and a 
classes on Cull-time schedule. The organist, Mrs . A. H. Schatz, junior at the University of Iowa. 

Iowa tate Teachers colle,c- wil accompany Clarice Sommers, The bridegroom is also a junior at 
el(Pects 1,000 veterans out of who will sing "Because," "1 Love the university, where he is affili 
:MOO total enrollment. You Truly" and "The Lord's Pray- ated with Delta Tau Delta frater-
The VA said the survey indi- er." . nity. 

cated that approximately 4,000 Floor-Lencth Oown The couple will be at home in 
students would attend junior 001- Given in marriage'by her father, Iowa City after Sept . .15. 
leges, 1,700 woulc;l be veterans, as the bride will carry a white shower 
compared to approximately 400 bouquet of roses and wear a while 
veterans last year. [Ioor-letfgth gown with a lame Ceremony Unites 

Martha Mullen, 
Robert A. Kennelly 

Junior colleges advising tile V A bodice ~nd sl~ves ~nd net ?,oke 
that a limited number of rooms and skirt, whIch .wlll end .In a 
are still available including .tra ln. He.r gown WIll be fashlon,ed 
Orange City, Muscatine, Burling- WIth a hIgh rounded necld.ine a~d 
ton, Emmetsburg, Centerville, long, ~Itted sleeves. Her llDger~lp 
Eagie Grove, Iowa Falls, Fort veil Will f~li from a .tiara of white 
Do.ge, Esethervilie, Forest City, rose buds .m her harr. The bnde s 
Elk d d M h III jewelry WIll be a strand of pearls. In a single ring ceremony in 81. 

a er an ar~ a own. Virginia Howe of Sioux Cltyy 
Colleges reporting they are able will serve as maid of honor. She Thomas More chapel of the CaUl! 

to accommodate a few more vet- will be attired in a floor-length 
erans LDcluded Parsons, U~per gown oC rose marquisette, fash
Iowa, Buena Vista, Coe, Mormng- ioned with a low round neckline 
Bide and Trinity. edged with marquisette. She will 

VA to Require Vets 
To Estimate Earnings 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Veterans 
aUending schOOl or training on the 
job are going to have to make 
periodic day prognostications for 
Uncle Sam. 

The veterans administration 
wants to know how much they 
have made and how much they 
expect to make so it con figure 
how much to give them to help 
out with expenses. 

n wants the first report, on 
AlIIust, September and October 
eamines. by Nov. 12 and ~y8: 
no report, no allowancc check. 
VA said in a statement yester

day that veterans entering school 
this fall will gct forms on which 
to estimate earnings. Then every 
!Semester they will have to report 
actual wages and make anoUlp]' 
stab at those 'of the [uture. 

Veterans learning while they 
work. must go through the same 
routine, very four months. 

This is because congress sald a 
veteran can't have a subsistence 
allowance i( he makC3 $200 a 
month ($) 75 if he has no depend
ents). H he makes less, lhe gov~ 
ernment will give him enough to 
bring his In orne up to $200, 

Ehrecke Death Due 
To Carbon Monoxide, 
Mayor Teeters Says 

wear a rose hair corsage and 
carry an arm bouquet of matching 
roses and white gladioli. 

Tbe bridesmaids, Sally Crosser 
of Cherokee and Nancy Garner of 
Des Moines, will wear lavender 
and yellow gowns of floor-length 
marquisette. They will carry 
arm bouquets of mixed yellow and 
lavender gladioli and wear match
ing hair corsages. 

Best man will be John G. Scan
lan Jr. of Chicago, Ill. Ushers will 
be Robert Giegle and John Krab
benhoft, both University ot Iowa 
studen ts. 

Bride's Mother 
The bride's mother will wear a 

street-length dres,.. of black and 
white crepe decorated with se
quins. She will wear a shell pink 
feathered hat and black accessor
ies. Her corsage will be of shell 
pink roses. 

The bridegroom's mother will 
wear a street-length crepe dress. 
Her corsage wili be of Talisman 
roses. 

A reception in the Grace church 

Moose to Honor 
3 Charter Members 

olic student center yesterday aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock, Martha Mul
lan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Gordon Muilan of Ode
bblt, was united in marriage with 
Robert Andrew Kennelly of F'argo, 
N. D., son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
James Kennelly of Cry s t a I 
Springs, N. D. 

The wedding was performed by 
the Rev. Leonard Brugman before 
an altar decorated with bouquets 
of white flowers. 

Attired in Wool Suit 
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, was attired in a smoke
white s treet length suit of wool 
material with a matching smoke
white hat and black accessories. 
She wore a string of pearls, a gift 
of the bridegroom, and carried a 
white prayer book, decoratlld with 
a single white orchid and stepha
notis. 

The matron of honor, Mrs . 
Francis Merrill Braley of Shen
andoah, wore a street-length wool 
beige suit with a gardenia t:orsage 
and a brown cloche hat. 

Patrick Joseph ' Kennelly of 
Iowa City served as best man. 

The bride's mother wore a gray 
wool suit wUh brown accessories 
and a corsage of gardenias. 

At a reception held in the Hotel 
Jefferson following the ceremony, 
the table W33 decorated with ropes 
of greenery and bouquets of white 
flowers. Serving as hostesses were 
Mrs. Wylie Webb Fay of Nevalla 
and Mrs. Frank Crockett of Cedar 
Rapids. 

G. A. Kendcrdlne, W. J. Schlnd
helm and E. J. Koser, the only 
living charter members of Iowa 
City Moose lodge No. 1096, wlll Wed-dlnr Trtp 
be hpnored guests at the thirty The bride and bridegroom will 
fourth anniversary celebration of go to Estes Park, Col., for a 
the lodge Wednesday night. weddillg trip. 

Mayor Wllber J . Teeters, acling Also to be honored at the meet- The bride, who recently re-
a. toxJcologist in the analysis of Ing are members of the lodlle who turned from the Pacific theater 
the contenls of the slomach of have held continuous membership where she was employed as a 
Edward C. Ehr('cke, reported for 25 ye, rs or more, staff assistant with the American 
)eSlel'duy to Shcri ff Wulter H·I The meeting will be "past IOv- . Red Cross, attended Odebolt high 
neuse, Davcnport, thnt Ehrecke ernor's night," and after the open- school and was graduated from 
haq no~ been drugg (\ or poisoned. I lng, past officers of the lodge wlll the University of Iowa where she 

According to nn Associa ted be In charge of the program, was affilIated with Delta Gamma 
Press dispat('h from Dnvenport, It is expected that the drill team sorority and Theta Sigma Phi, 
Teeters nttribul d the death to which won the national champlon- honorary women's journalism fra
carbon monoxid , on the sltengh ship at the national convention In ternlty. 
.of fll\dln g carbon monoxido hlle- Chicago last week, will act as an The bridegroom attended high 
1TI0blobin in lh blood. escort of honor for the .old and school in Steele. N. D., and the 

Ehreck ' body was round Aug. new officers. North Dakota State School ot Scl-
29 stuff d In the trunk of hi s cor During the evening. a drawing ence, Wahyseton, N. D .• and the 
on a country rond ncr Maysville. w\ll be held to award a free life univerSity. He &erved 8S bomber 
It wa lll'eviously thought he membership to some member who pilot with the 15th Airforce in 
might htlVe been drugged before has been with the lodge for more Italy during the war with the 
being pJoced thcre. than 25 years. , rank·of captain. 

Coronel' Fronk C. Koppy said Reports' ot the national conven- The couple will make Its home 
he would confer with County lion will be heard and plans for after Sept. 21 at 5 W . . Burllng
Atto"'cy Clark O. Fllscth and set the coming .tate convention to be ton st~eet in Iowa City, where the 
the dltcl for an inquest to be held held at Sioux City from Sept. 28 bridegroom will re-enter the uni-
probably some time pext week. to 29 will b.e announced. :r.enitr. th1a fall II a junior. 

1 SO·I.C. Food· 
Retailers Meet 
Here Today ( 

More than 150 food retailers of 
the Iowa CiUy area will meet 
today at the Hotel JeffersOn for 
a district conference following a 
dinner at which Iowa City food 
wholesalers will be hosts. 

Discussion at the meeting will 
include: 

(1) Closer cooperation betw~en 
reta il ers a nd whoiesalers for bet
ter service to consumers; 

(2) Conditions prevaJlln.- Since 
the re-instatement o( OPA regu-

SI. Paul'lI Lallleran 
Church Ladles Aid 

The Ladies Aid society o( the 
St. Paul's Lutheran church will 
meet Tuesday eVenihg at 8 o'cloc.k 
at the hOllle ,of Mrs. Carl Larsen, 
714 Ronalds streel. The Rev. John 
F .. C/.loitz will s peak on "The Holi
ness Church Bodies." . , 

W~l ,L\lcu Women's Club 
The West Lucas Women's club 

wIlL ,Theet -Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. John 
Cameron, Route 3. A !lower show 
will , be given under the direction 
of MI'Il. Gertrude Moor. Members 
are asked to answer roll call with 
the cllre of bulbs and how to store 
them . . 

lations. and Eat Lucas Women's Club 
(3) SupplYln.- short merchaD- Mrs. Harold Peters, Dubuque 

dise to consumer;; and retailers. road, wlll t>e hostess to the EaBt 
Iowa City men participating in Lucas Women's club Wednesday 

panel discussi ins on modern mer- afternoon at 2:15. She will be as
chandising !p1d cooperati?n will sisted by Mrs. Kathryn Ruppert, 
~e Vern L. Cuibertson, Milo ~ec- Mrs. Harry Aicher and Mrs. Doro
lna, George Rebal and Ben Whlte- . th Knowllng. 
book. y 

A response to the panel discus
sion will be made by wholesale 
representatives, including 'red De
Brie of WJtmer Grocer company, 
Horace Stuck ot Lagomarcino
Grupe company and John Nash of 
John Nash company. 

The business sessIon, Includ
in.- the discussions, wUl be,ln 
at 2 p.lII. with Ralph E. Klttln,
er ot the Food Institute. of Iowa 
presidJnK. The delegates wUl be 
welcomed by Everett R. Means, 
Iowa City. 
Comments and observations on 

the food business will be made 
by Frank Zeh, secretary of the 
fowa Retail Grocers and Meat 
Dealers association. 

Principal speaker of the day 
will be Harold E. Anderso~, presi
dent of the Des Moines associ
ation, who will speak on "You and 
the Grocery Business." 

The meeting will be the seventh 
of a series of district conlerences 
being held throughout the state. 

2 Fined, 1 Posts Bail 
In Court Yesterday 

Two persons were fined and one 
released on bond in police court 
yesterday. 

Frank J . Dostal, Swisher, was 
released on $500 bond on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

J. Baxter, Iowa City, and John 
Dana, 713 Ronalds street, were 
each fined $4,50 fOr running stop 
signs. 

CORRECTION 
The new addition to the col

lege of engineering faculty was 
John J. O'Mara, not John J . 
O'Rourke, as the Daily Iowan 
incorrectly stated yesterday. 
The Dei Iy Iowan regrets this 
error. 

Leota Haman Alks 
For Trial by Jury 

Leota Haman, defendant in a 
suit brought by Jerry M. Zack, 
filed a peti!lon in district court 
yesterday asking lor a trial by 
jury. 

She is charged by Zack wltb 
striking him ih the face with her 
fist, InjUring him and breakinl a 
partial plate of teeth. 

He asks $90 actual damages and 
$500 exemplary damages. 

You can remove decalcomwu 
by laying a water-soaked cloth or 
sponge on them and then ecratcb-
IIlJ them of.(. _ ____ _"___ 

lola Council 1110. 501 
Derree of Pocahonw 

The lola Councll No. 54 of the 
Degree of Pocahontas will hold its 
regular bUsiness meeting Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. In the Knights of 
Fy thl as hall. Mrs. Carl Howell 
will be the presiding officer. 

Lepon of Mal')' 
The Legion of Mary, Mother of 

Grace Persldium, will hold ils 
September meeting Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in the parlor of St. Wences
laus church. There will be a plan
ned program and all auxiliary and 
active members are asked to at
tend. 

AdmiHed to Probate 
The will of Anna Reed, who 

died August 31 In Davenport. was 
admitted to probate In district 
court yesterday. 

J. A. Parden was named admin
istrator. Bond was set at $1,000. 

An easy way to pick up broken 
glass to prevent scratched fingers 
and feet is to take a piece of fresh 
brea~ and wad it into a ball and 
use ~n a blotting fash ion. 

SUN TAN 
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• State's Schools 
Gaae Offers to Act 
As Vets' Advisor 

Therapy Meeting 
Marguerite McDonald, dlredor 

of the University of Iowa depart
ment of occupational therapy, will 
be in charge of the program of 

State Federation Head, , 
Prof. Walter l. Daykin < 

To Address local 12 , I 

Robert L. Gage, secretary of the I the Iowa Occupational Therapy Al A. Couch, president of the 
Iowa City chamber of commerce, association la11 meeting here Oct. Iowa state tederatlon of labor, and 
yesterday announced an oUer to 1"-5. Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 
act as advisor to veterans who commerce department of the unl-

. . . be given priority to purchase In 
wish to buy surplus commJdities. the smallest lots available. versity will address the regular 

Gage has studied the problems In order to become eligible to meeting of the Iowa state unlver-
ipvolved in the purchase of sur- purcha. ~urplus supplies, the sity employes local No. 12 of the 
plus commodities and has the cur- buyer must \). ccrtUied 8S a vet- AF of L at 8 p.m. tomorrow night 
rent issue of "war surplus report- eran. This is done by sending dis- in the IOOF hall, President RI' 

charge papers or photostatic copies 
er," a bulletin (rom the war assets to the War Assets GPntact office, Wagner announced yesterday. 
administration. 712 Kahl bUilding, lh Davenport, A large class ot candidates will 

According to recent amendments Iowa. be initiated and social event.a fOT 
to the surplus property act of This certification gives the vet- the coming year will be announc-
1944, veterans or World War II eran first priority to buy su~lus ed at the meeting. Wagner oid. 
have exclusive priority for all in any category at fl~ed Prices I A class of 20 was inJtlated at the 

announced by the admmistratlon. I t r g 
days after publication o( the bul- Gage expres cd the opinion that as mee ID . 

letin on certain merchandise set this is a Hne opportunity tor any A softball game between the 
aside fo r them. veteran in the Iowa City area who janitors and mechanics will high. 

Among these items are automo- wi~hes to set up a business tor light Local 12'5 picnic to be held 
biles, trucks, motorcycles, tractors, himself. Sept. 22 at 1 p.m. in City park, 
construction and excavating equip- Veterans who want a~sistance Wagner added. 
ment, farm macbi nery, medical in purchasing surplus material James Van Soyock will act as 
supplies and typewriters. may feel free to contact Gage at manager of the janitors team, and 

Gage pointed out that veterans thc chamber of commerce office Louis Loria for the mechanics. 
are usually not permitted to buy in the Iowa State Bank and Trust In case of rain the picnic wlU 
Single Items, but that they will company building, he sald. be held the tollowlng Sunday. 

\ 

DON'T GET MAD AT AN¥BODY 
Ii you are one of many returned veterans 

who are affected by the housing shoruge, 
please read this message • .• 

Your Government knows your problem. 
Your home town knows it, too. The citi· 
zenl of every American city understand 
your predicament ; ; ; and what's more, 
,omething is being done about it-being 
done right now-and in a big wly. 

, It', not pleasant, we know, to come 
home to this unfortunate situation, but 
don't get mad at anybody. No one is to 
blame. Cenainly not the builder-nor the 
workers in the building industry ••. many 
of them went to war, too, as GIs fighting 
by your side. Others took jobs in critical 
war plants. 

Materials which normally would b.,.e 
BOoe for home building went ioto prod· 
ucts of war. I~ 

It had to be.· 
Theo, too, marri_ge, have increased. 

This gain in the number of families reo 
quiring separate accommodationa intenli· 
6ed a housing Ihortage which existed even 
before the war. it occurred when we 

couldn't do much a~ut it, becallH mar 
first thought bad to be winning ,the war 
There are many reason. for the bOUliDS 
shortage, but none il the fault of anyone. 

Your Government i. grantiog you priori. 
ties on buildiog new boulel in the low aDd 
moderate priced field-that's gOO4l new •• 
The Government is also urging th.t veter
ans get first choice at buying anci reoting. 
It is making lurplUl war bOUling available 
to veterans. 

The mayors of American townl and 
cities are spearheading a campaign to belp 
you find a place to liTe. EffortS are beiDg 
made to cbannel Tlclnciel al they ari. 
into veterans' haoda-ill addition to giM, 
you first ch,oce at new building. 

Veterans' Houling Centers are spriDgia. 
up in every town. Here you can apply for 
a bOUle to rent or buy. Here you cao ind 
counsel and protection if JOU wisb to boild. 

Every effort i. being made toward th. 
goal of giving every veteran a decent home. 

Be patient. 

You're going to get a break; , 

V.t.ranst-To linJ a vac:allCY-

Call or visit t~. 

Vet.rans' Housing Cent., 
Phone 6260 

~ The DQ[~· /OWQI1 

II 
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250 Lettermen Stream Into Universities-

Big Nin'e Faces 
By CHARLES CB'AMBBRLAIN 

CHICAGO (,4»-With more than 250 lettermen floating back for 
100tball, the Western Conference is expected to reach a new peak 
this season in playing skill and competitlon-a combination which will 
lure customers to games as never before. 

EsPeelaUy well stocked with talent are Il1Inoll, Ohio State, 
Michigan and the defending champion, IDdlana. 

Wisconsin, Purdue and Northwestern make up the "dark horse" 
group, while Minnesota and lOW A 
are expected to show great im
provement. 

Coach Eddie ADderson returnl 
to Iowa aUer a three-year hitch 
as a major In the army medIcal 
corps. The only other major 
ooachine change Is at Ohio Stale 
where Paul Bixler mlved up a8 
head man with ex·boBi Carroll 
Wid does as hIs assistant. 

10r brilliant halfback George Tali
aferro. and ends Bob Ravensburg 
and Ted Kluszewski. Husky Pete 
PihQs is outslanding at fullback, 
and if Jimmy Dewar and Bob Co
wan-who starred on service 
teams-can fit into Taliaferro's 
lailback job the Hoosiers should 
be ready t" go places. 

Coach Fritz Crisler of Michi-
gan. whose squad of 140 candi- Indiana 
dates is loaded with 39 lettermen, BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP) - In
including 17 from the 1945 ag- diana University football candi
gregation, predicts the first real dates went through their :first 
postwar season this fall will pro- full-game scrimmage yesterday 
vide greater perfection and thrills with the "Reds" thumping the 
than at any time in the history "Gold" eleven, 27 to 21. 
of the sport. Fullback Harry Jagade's ' 80-

"Normally. the largest accumu- yard run for one Red touchdown 
lation of material a coach .can ex- was the longest of the game. 
pect is over a three-year span," Jimmy Dewar, Bill Armstrong 
~aid Crisler, whose Wolverines and Dick Tewksbury accounted 
open the conference campaign as for the other Red markers, with 
host to Indiana Sept. 28. Charley Armstrong making three 

"The war has increaSed that ot tour placekicks. 
span to five years InCluding the Dick Deranek ran 75 yards for 
current crop of freshmen," he the Golds' longest touchdown cash, 
said . and Don Brown and Bill Lasky 

,were the others to cross the stripe. 
Stan Dubicki made all three extra 

"The fact that many play era 
have competed wUh service 
teams should make for grealer 
polish and brilliance. But many points. 
ex-GI's have been away from 
football for one io four -years Purdue . 
and face a big task repinlnl" I 
their former speed and condl- LAFAYETl'E, Ind. (A'}- After 
tlon." giving Purdue UnJversity's 100t-

Included in Michigan's stock ball ' candidates a haIt-day rest 
plle are such topnotchers as fu11- yesterday, Coach Cecil Isbell will 
back Bob Wiese, tackle Bill Pri- launch tbe fourth week of drills 
tula and halfbacks Paul White, today with a game scrimmage ses
Don Robinson and Bob Chappui$. sian. 

Some 300 candidates originally Yesterday's morn ing's session 
reported to Coach Ray Eliot at wag devoted to perfection of pass 
Illinois - largest turnout in the patterns. Bill Canfield, veteran 
conference and largest in Illinois lett halfback who established a 
history. More than 39 lelter-win- new Western Conference record 
ners are back including such line- for pass receiving last season, was 
men as Frank Bauman, Mike ·Ka- on the sidelines with a knee in
sap, Johnny Genis and Alex Agase. jury. 

They are ready to rip holes for Among the most adept receivers 
speedy Claude (Buddy) Young, were last year's regulars Norman 
Negro sensation with the navy Maloney and Bob Heck, along 
team at Fleet City, Caill., last sea with a pair of newcmers, Alex 
son; Julie Rykovich, ex-Notre Seput and Harley Jeffery. 
Dame star, and fast Jack Pierce. 
a holdover. 

Nearly 40 lettermen from the 
past four years, Including 18 
holdovers from 1945, boost OhIo 
state's prospeets. Warren Am· 
Ung, All America guard, will 
anchor a powerful line of veter
ans. The backfield will be ,ear-
ed to such earlier Buckeye 

standouts as Hal Dean, Glen 
Oliver and Bob Brune. 
Coach Bo McMillin of Indiana 

has nearly a score of monogram 
men, including eight starters from 
his 1945 championship squad plus 
15 from three previous seasons. 

The main Hoosier problem is 
finding competent replacements 

Corn huskers Use Six 
Scrimmage Teams 

LINCOLN (A')-Six teams saw 
action yesterday in the University 
of Nebraska's first grid scrimmage 
of the season. 

Coach Bernie Masterson was 
1lleased, but fiot overly optimistic, 
at the performance of his charges. 

"Most of the men still ar~ far 
from top shape," he commented. 

Work ot the first two lines 
stood out. Although offensively 
they left much to be desired, they 
showed mid season form defensive
ly. 

For $10,OOO·Winner Take AII-

JACK KRAMER (fore court) produces a long stretch for a ball hn 
by Bob Falkenburg. The acUon took place as Kramer won his wa.y 
Into tbe finals of the National Tennis tourney. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Brown New Tennl[s Great, 
Beals Mulloy 3·Straight 

\ 

, 
By GAYLE TALBOT days he could be the new cham-

FOREST HILLS (A')-There no pion tonight. 
longer was any doubt last night 
that a new anO brilliant star had 
shown up in the world tennis firm
ament-not ailer 15,000 pop-eyed 
fans had watChed that slamming 
ex-mortal' gunner from San Fran
cisco, Tom Brown, J r., give Gard
nar Mulloy of Miami an unmerciful 
6-4, 6-2 , 6-4 beating in the nation
al semifinals. 

Capt. Walter Pate of the Am-
• erican Davis Cup team, mar· 

veling as the 23-year-old coast 
sensation took the second of his 
players over the hurdles In less 
than 24 hours, exploded "Tha.t 
boy is pla.ylng out-of-thls-world 

~ tennis." 
More than a score of times dur

ing the even hour it too k him to 
crush Mulloy, Brown had the over-' 
flow crowd in the stadium sland
ing and wild ly cheering his rifle 
shots that cliped the lines and 
left Mulloy shaking his head help
lessly. • 

Today the sweet singer (rom the 
coast meets the fina l test of his 
potential greatness i n a live-set 
final against Jack Kramer, only 
surviving member of the Davis 
Cup team. If he sustains the ten
nis he has played the past two 

~aJTler scarcely drew a deep 
breath In winnill&" his semi-final 
from Bob Falkenbur" lbe prom
Ising Intercollegiate champlun 
from Hollywood, who had ad
vanced beyond his depth witb 
an upset. victory over Billy Tal
bert In the quarter-finals. It 
was the voice of experience that 
spoke to Bob today, and U ,.;aid 
6-0, 6-4, 8-4. 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Tbe Pittsburgh 
Pirates pulled a fifth inning four
run uprising against the St. Louis 
Cardinals' ace left-handel' Howie 
Pollet and defeated the Red Birds 
9 to 2 last night, shoving St. Louis 
down to only a game and a half 
ahead of the second place Brooklyn 
Dodgers. 

Fritz Ostermueller, who went 
the route for the Pirates, scattered 
four hits for his 11th victory of 
the yeur. Pollet was trying :for 
his 19th. 

Four runs for the Pirates in the 
fifth broke a 2-2 tie and included 
Ralph Kiner's 19th home run of 
the season, with Bill Cox on base. 
Bob Elliott's homer in the preced
ing inning scored Elbie Fletcher 
for the Pirates' first two runs . 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (JP)-'l'wo ex-service

men, U. S. Open champion Lloyd 
Mangrum and British Open titlist 
Sammy Snead, thumped identical 
three-under-par 69's yesterday to 
share the halfway lead in George 
S. May'c uni<tue $10,000 "World 
Championship" goll lournament. 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
'l ... 'I 

Pollet faded for sure i the fifth 
when Lee Hand ley singled, Oster
mueller was hit with a pitch , and 
Fletcher walked. 'Jlm Russell sin
gled to score two more runs, and 
Ted Wilks relieved. 

"Substitute" Byron Nelson and 
All-American champion Herman 
Barron carded 71 and 75 respec
tively, in the opening round of 
May's winner-lake-all, 36-hole 
showdown over Tam O'Shanter's 
rambling, 6,760-yard course. 

The final 18 holes will be played 
today, and in event of II. tie, an 
18-hole playoff will be held Mon
da~ • , . 

Mangrum and Snead, playing In 
the same twosome, staged a priv
ate feud in which Lloyd, winner 
of the Purple Heart, came from 
behind an the back nine to dead
lock the scrambling, but bcilUant
recovering Snead, a veteran of 
na vy service. 

* * * Ballusrol Course 
Ready for, Meet 

NATIONAL LEAQUE 
• lV L Pet. O.B. 

SI. Louis ..... . ....... 84 50 .627 -
BrOoklyn ........... . 82 51 .B17 1'" 
Chicago ............. 72 59 .550 101ii 
Boston .. .... ....... . 88 63 · .519 W h 
C,lnclnnaU ..... . .. . .. , 58 74 .439 25 
l!'IIlla4.rphia ......... 116 77 .321 27 1'.t 
New York ...... ..... . :;e 78 .418 28 
Plltsbu'llh .. ! ... . ..... 51 76 .406 29 

Balud'Y'1 aelUUI 
Clndnnatl to Ch leago 5 
I!r~lyn I 4. New York 1 
Bostoh 't. Philadelphia 0 
Pltllbu'lIh ., St. Louis 2 

, rod.)", Pitcher. 
. NEW ),O,K AT, BROOKLYN- Ken· 
nedy (8-9) VI. Hatten (8-IO) ' 
, PI'1'T88URGH AT ST. J.OUIS (2) -

litrlncevlch' (9-12) and !l'lrh (7-4) VB. 
Mu. ... er (1-0) and Bra.1e (9-10) 
' CIN<lIN'NATI AT CHICAGO - Helkl 
\5·.)_ VI. Wyse (13-IQ) 
. PI'RllAOBiiPHIA AT lIoSTON (2) -
~*" (8-3) and Mulcahy (2-4) vo. C (11·10) and Lee (8-7) or Wright 

(f.. ) . 

. ~ydones Scrimmage 
AMES (JP)-A hard two and a 

half hour session marked the first 
full 'scale scrimmage of thp. Iowa 
Stare College football squad y(,5-
terday. 

CoacIL Mike Michalske sRid the 
detllnslve work was good but. of
fensive play was shoddy and cholee 
of plays was poor. 

for next Saturday:. 
Amon, tht! competitors who will 

SPRINGPIELD, N. J. (JP)-Bal- atrlve to . dislodae Ward :from the 
tusrol golf club's lower course is crown he won both In 1939 and 
all prettied up like an Easter bon- 1041 Ire auch ex-champions as 
net for the forty-sixth annual, Johnny Goodman of Omaha, Max 
week-long u. S. National Ama- Marston of Pt)l1adelphla, John W. 
leur tournament that will be Fischer of Clncllmati and i'ort 
played over Its 6,700 yards of mls- Knox, Ky .. Maurice McCartby Jr., 
ery starting tomorrow. of Cincinnati, and Robert Sweeny 

Marvin H. (Bud) Ward of Spo- of London, one-time Brltlsh ama
kane, Waah., who has worn the teur ehampion. 
crown since 1941 when It last was However, Ward's strongest op
put on the block In pre-war day., position is expected from golfers 
and 149 other am&teura start who ·cllmbed Into the spotlight 
tudgin, down the fairway start- since the meet last was held. 
Ing at 7 a. m. Frank Str.llnahan of Toledo, Is the 

The "nllie field, product of 30 pick of many to replace the West 
elimination tourneys last month coast golfer on the throne while 
wbich trimmed the entry list from numerous professionals insist that 
900, wlll play 18-hole qualifying the game of Capt. Gary Middle
rounds both tomorrow and Tues- coff of Memphis, is built for the 
dAy. Then the 64 low ICOrel'l start Ba.\tusrollayout. He defeated the 
~fth play on WedDelda1' with III'OI-tn th_sprlng North and S.outh 
'th. tinals of 36110les 011 the docketOptQ. __ , _ 

AMERICAN 1,EAOUE 
IV L' 1'.1. O.B. 

Bos(on . .... .. . .. ... . . 96 42 .696 
New York . .... .... .. 79 56 .5ij5 15 10 
Detroit ....... . ....... 76 55> .580 17 
Washington ... .. . .. . . 64 70 .478 30 
Chicago . .. ..... .. ... 61 74 .452 33 .,. 
ClevelAnd .. . ........• 60 ~6 .441 35 
St. Louis . ... .. .. , .. . . 56 75 .427 36'" 
Philadelphia ....• . . 46 90 .338 49 

Satu rd.)", Result. 
Philadelphia 4.'B08ton 2 
De!rolt 10, ChIcago 4 
St. Louis 4. Cleveland I 
New York 7. Washington 4 

'J'f'da.y'[II Plte~e ... 
WASHING1iON AT NEW YORK (2)

Leonard lij-W) and Wynn (5-3) " •. Bev. 
ens (J6-10) and Drows (0·0) 

BOSTON AT PHILADELPHIA-Hugh
son (17-101 vo. Ma rchl1don (12-13) 

ST. LOUIS AT CLEVELAND (2) -
Kramer (11-8) and Gal.lhouse (7- 10) VI. 
)'ol1er 22- 12 and Embree (8-10) 

CIIlCAGO AT DETROIT (2) - Lopat 
(10-12) and Paplsh (4-4) VI. Newhouser 
l~.-BI and Trucks (14-8) 

Dodgers to Accept 
Series Ticket Bids 

BROOKLYN (A')-The Brooklyn 
Dodgers announced yesterday they 
tire accepting applications lor 
World Sel'ies tickets, which, un
I ike the standlll'd jJractice in other 
years, will be sold for single games 
instead of in blocks ot three. 

Reserved seats will go for $0 
each, ihe boxes tor $7.20, said 
Jack Collins, business manager of 
the Dodgel·s. Not more than four 
seats will be sold to any customer. 

Green Disappointed 
In Drake Scrimmage 

DES MOINES (.lP)-Heartily dis
pleased by the showing in a morn
ing drill, Coach Vee Green sent 
his Drake football squad through 
another long afternoon session yes
terday. 

The Drake "first" team rewarded 
the coach with some rapid-fire 
scoring in the afternoon fray. I 

TWo runs tied the score for the 
Cal'dinals in thl!' bottom \1f the 
fourth. Mus ial tripled and scored 
when Cox's wild throw of Whitey 
Kurowski's grounder went over 
catcher Baker's head .. Kurowski 
moved to second on the error and 
scored on successive infield outs. 

Propose Minor Loop 
For Midwesl5lat~ 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(A')-Possibilities that a new minor 
league will be set up with tf'ams 
in Colorado, Kansas, lowa, Neb
raska and Wyoming were disclosed 
yesterday by Arthur H. Ehlers, 
promotional director of the Nation
al Association of Profess ional 
Baseba 11 leagues. 

Ehlers, In a telephone conversa
tion from Baltimore, said that a 
meeting of representatives of 10 
cities will be held In Denver some 
time after the World Series in Oc
tober. 

At that time, Ehlere said, ~he 
association hopes to take definite 
steps toward establishment of a 
minor league in the section E'list 
of the Rockies. 

Cities which will be invited to 

- Plus -
sFOltTLITE ON GOLF 

WUb Ben BOIaII 
o coJor&oon. - Late ,eWl 

ADD 

SPORTS. 
_____ -DBy CHAD BROOKS ____ _ 

(In the ad cnce of Chad Brooks, who Is on vacation, the 
column today Is written by Don sulhotf, assistant sports editor.) 

About the only recognition lhe Iowa football team is gettlng in 
pre-season dope-which comes from the so called experts-is that 
Dr. Eddie Anderson is back uf ter serving a stretch in the armed forces. 

. Sitting behind a sports desk night after night watching the AP 
wire click out slories or other conference teams having, not one or 
two big names on lhe rostel', but six or seven-you can see why. 

Up to now the JOWD. rosler hasn't listed a "Big Namer" unless 
you can class Dick Hoerner or Lou KIng as such. Hoerner played 
a lot of football tor Iowa In 1942 and On ooe occasion ran back 
D. punt 90 yards againsl 1\1IchigD.n. 

That yen.,r Dick scored 30 points for the lID.wkeye eleven bui 
I'll reach In the sock for that last buck to lay on thc IInc that he 
does better this season. Of course when D. guy steps out on a 11mb 
to predict sorr-elhing likc that a joker comes along with D. SD.W 
and off comcs the limb. 

The joker thi s year will be an array of football teams Ihat are 
rated the best in the country. Eight of them in as m:lny Saturdays 
-and the first one is Purdue-a ll'eady classed as unbeatable. 

After Purdue comes Nebraska-the simon pures-who have Sam 
Vaacnti of Iowa pitching the passes that are expected to count plenty 

I of touchdowns 
Thel) out of the East comes a little school called Indiana which is 

being touted to again win the Big Nine crown. 
But hold on brothel' that isn't all-the next weekend the mighty 

Iri sh put in an appearance in the Iowa stadium. Everybody knows 
what Notre Dame can throw onto a football field thi s year. All thot 
and Johnny Lujack too. 

The Notre Dame game can be called, Jumping from the fry lag 
pan into the fire, because after Doc. Eddie gets the boys patched 
up and back In shape the)' run UP against a brick wall-mlnols. 

What more could a coach ask for tban 'a line headed by pla.y
ers who lifted Purdue Into the na.i1onal line and Buddy Young, 
the fastest man in a football suit, to run In back of It. 

lts still not over yet, there is still the mighty Golden Gophers to 
meet. Minnesota is rated at about an even par with the Hawks but 
then Bierman admits that he will have the biggest team in his eleven 
years at the northern school-and son-that won't be a joke. 

So when you sit down and th ink about it for a while you can 
see why Iowa isn't rated a chance in the conference. But remember, 
that's as of now and not 11 weeks hence when all the firing will 
be over. 

Naturally Dr. Eddie's absence from the practice field will hurt 
the Hawkeyes but the assistant coaches-taking orders trom the head 
gentleman-have- been doing a good job and when doctors do release 
Anderson it won't take him long 10 get back in 10 stride. , 

It has always been known that Dr. Eddie is capable of pulling 
aces out of his sleeve and each year producing an upset of major con
sequences. 

Now the question Is-if and when this happens this season 
WllERE will it fall. That's what a lot. of coaches In tbe Bte Nine 
would like to know but won't until late Saturday afternoon after 
their team meets Iowa. 

Then you can look at. the ~ltuatlon In another light. It's not 
bil" name stars that wi n football games because according to the 
rules there Is eleven men to a team. 

So what this has been leading up to is the fact that every day 
Iowa has a bunch of fair-to-middling ball players out on the practice 
lot. Out of that bunch can come a team that has no big names but 
eleven guys that love to play football and go together like ham and 
eggs. That, son-makes a winner. 

Boston Limited to Five Hits 
By Flores, 'Athletics Win 4·2 

PHILADELPHIA Pa. (A')-Jesse 
Fl ores held the American league 
pennant bound Boston Red Sox tQ 
five hi ts yesterday, one of them 
Ted Willi ams' 35th home run of 
the season in the ninth Inning as 
th.e Philadelphia Athletics defeat
ed Boston, 4 to 2 and handed Dave 
Ferris his first d reut arter 12 
straight victories. 

A home run by Oscar Grimes 
in the rieth- his rir~t of the season 
-with Flores on base gove the 
Mackmen their margin of victory. 

Philadelphia scored one in the 
first on Barney McCosky's double 
and Buddy Rosar's single, added 
two on Grimes' home run a nd 
pici<ed up its final tally in the 
seventh on Elmer Valo's walk, a 
bunt by Grimes and an outfield 
fly. 

Boston's Iirst run came in the 
seventh. Hal Pesky walked, ad
vanced on Dom DiMaggio's safe 
roller and scored on an outfield 
ny. 

Yanks Get 3 Homers 
NEW YORK (JP)-In a game 

marked by five home runs, three 
by the home teom, the New York 
Yankees beat the Washington 
Senators 7-4 for Lefty Joe Page, 
who was credited with his eighth 
victory against seven lost. 

Tommy Henrich, wilh his 16th 
a d 17th, and Char he Keller with 
his 26th, put the Yanks' home 
run total to 121 and 135 games. 

Gerry Priddy and Buddy Lewis 
hit four-baggers for the visitors. 
Lefty Mickey Haefner, shelled 
from the mound in the fourth, 
when the Yankees batted in four 
runs, look his lOlh los$ against 
11 won. 

Hendch's Iirst home run came 
'" the initial inning wilh George 
Stirnweiss n base. After the Nuts 
had picked up single runs in the 
second, third and fourth to forge 
ahead, the Ya nks reg.1i ned the 
lead in the fourth. 

Cleveland Loses Fourth 
CLEVELAND UP) Belting three 

Cleveland pitchers [01' nine hils, 
ihe SI. Louis Browns handed lhe 

slipping Tribesmcn their fQurth 
straight dereat, 4 to l , yesterday 
behind the light, ight-hit hurl
ing 0'1: Sum Zoldak und Ellis Kind· 
Cl'. 

The Tribe gained II \·0 lead in 
the opening lrome on Felix Mack· 
iewicz' si ngl and Pat Seerey's 
double for theh' second run in 
tour games, but the Browns knot. 
ted the count in the second inning 
and wrapped up the verdict with 
a pair of mat"lters in the ,fourth . 

The Browns' winning rally in 
the fourth resullcd [rom a pair 01 

walks issued by losing hul'1er AI. 
ile Reynoldlj. plus a long double 
by Joe Schultz. Zoldok aided his 
cause in the fi!!h with a two
bagger and scored the final tally 
on Mark Christman's single. 

Tigers Slap Chicago 
DETROIT (JP)-Ex"lodlng 16 

hits, five of them two-baggers, the 
Detroit Tigers slnpped the Chicago 
run their current winning streak 
White Sox 10 to 4 yeslerday to 
to four games. 

Scoreless for three inning$, 
chiefly because of sluggish base. 
running, the Tigers bunched live 
hits off Orval Grove in the fourth 
to score four times and stayed 
comfortably ahead there<)t{er. 

Joe Kuhel's fourth homer 01 the 
year accounted lor the first Chi· 
sox run in the fourth and Chicago 
chased At Benton with a three
run rally in the seventh, but 
George Caster pitched adequate 
relief ball to insure ~eJlton's 
eighth win. 

Roy CuUenbine, wil~ . three 
doubles, , led the Tiger · attack 
which includ d Ihree hits each by 
George KeJl, Eddie Lake and 
Birdie Tebbetts. 

Iowa Team 
Advances in 

--------~----~~r_~------------------------

1 i Games Tournamenl 

Catcher Bruce Edwards of the Brooklyn Dodgera is forced d second 
In the sIxth InninJr of the New York-Brooklyn ,arne yesterday. 
Shortstop Buddy Keer handles tbe throw from Joe Go,don to II\IIke 
tbe lIut out. (AI' WIREPHOTO) 

pend representatives to Denver, 
Ehlers said, are Denver, Colorado 
Springs, PUElblo, Colo., Cheyenne, 
Wyo., Sioux City, Council ·Bluffs 
and Des Moines, Ia., Lincoln and 
Omaha, Neb ., and Wichita, Kas. 

AMERICAN AS oelATloN 
Loul,vlll . 7, Columbus 5 

T~m treneman 

"TIlE GANG'S ALL 
HERE" 

In Technlcolor 
Alice Faye 
Carmen MIranda 
Benny Goodman 

Moose Nine Plays 
Ottumwa Sunday 

Iowa City's Moose nine will 
meet the Ottumwa All-Slars at 
the City Park.diamond Sunday at. 
2:30 p . m. 

- Doors Open 1:15-10:00 -

~ 

- J:>"--._--'._- ' :'" 
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NOW ENDB 
WEDNESDAY 

IT'S A MARRY-1 
GO - ROUND .•• 

--.... 
Lo .... meSt ....... r 

"Speakllll' or AIII .. h" , 

WorUI'. Late News 

BROOKLYN (A')- Kirby Higbe 
tu rned in a magnificent one-hitter 
against the New York Giants as 
the Brooklyn pennant contendel s 
opened a 14-game home stond 
with a 4-1 victory to cut the SI. 
Louis C81'dinals National league 
lead to 1 \'2 games. A capacity 
crowd of 31,117 watched Ihe 
game. 

YOUNGSTOWN, O. (A')-The 
National Amaleur Baseball Feder. 
ation got its week-long 33rd an· 
nual tournament under way 
yesterday, with Flint, Mich .• Bir
mingham, Ala., Pontiac, Mich., 
Des Moines, Detroit, and Dayton 
teams taking the early victories. 

The tournament, ending Sept. 
15, will lind a champion among 
24 teams entered in the double. 

Ernie Lombardi spoiled Hi b ' . eliminatiOn series. 
chance for a no-hitter in the ec- Southpaw Lloyd Freeman hurled 
ond inning with hi s lHh home a three-hitler to give Flint De· 
run of the season and his third h, Solos a 3-0 triumph over Canton, 
as many games. The drive was 1I 0., W. & R. Sports in the opening 
Uner that stayed inside the lett round. 
field line by two feet. Walier Ammons displayed bril-

Dave Koslo, who started for the liant form as he pitched Birmihg· 
Giants, was chased In the fourth ham Acipcos to an 8-2 marg,in 
after allowing five hits and wa..~ over Northville, Mich. 
charged with all four Dodger Pontiac uncorked a fiverun out· 
runs. Woody Abernathy and Gene burst in the sixth inning to topple 
Thompson held the Dodgers the Fort Wayne, Ind., Shamrocks 7·4-
rest of the way. Glenn S dgwick checked Lor-

After Lombardi's homer, the ain, O. Chick's Dairy on ,four bits 
Dodgers tied the score in their as Des Moines, la., 40 & 8 club 
half of the seco'nd on Carl FurBlo'. I gained a 3-2 triumph. After 
double and a single by HOWie I Lorain scor d twice in the seventh 
Schultz. They went ahead in the to make it 2-2, Des Moines won 
third. • with Dan Kauxlarich singling in 

Two more Dodger runs came ov- the deciding marker in the eighth. 
er in the fourth on Harry Lava· 
geUo's double, a sacrifice, Higbe' 
hit and another single by Pee 
Wee Reese. 

Trout Blanks Tribe 
DETROIT (A')- Wit h Paul 

(Dizzy) Trout pitchin, hill 5S ball 
.for \he first five innings and 
scattering tour singles over the 
distance, the Detroit Tigers shut 
out the Cleveland Indian yester
day tor t.he econd straight time, 
9 to 0, to sweep lheir three-llame 
series • 

" 
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LOOK To IOWAN 
Want Ads 

to 

Reach Your Prospects 

Dial 4191 

CLASSIFIED 
BATE CARD 

CASH RATB 
lor 2 days-

IOe: per line per d.,. 
I consecutive dIlJ'a-

7c per llne per ~ 
II consecutive da7a-

5c per llne per da1 
1 month-

u per lIDe per da1 
-!'lgure II worda to line

:MiniIDum Ad-J liD. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL Inch 

Or ,5.00 per IIlODtIa 

All Want Ad. Cub in Advance 
Payable at Dall1 Iowan Bua
n .. ottice dail7 until a Po m. 

Cancellationa must be called iD 
before II p. In. , 

Ruponsible f(;:- one incorrect 
1nserUon om,. 

DIAL ~191 

County Taxes Total 
$29,332 for August / 

I 

HELP W ANTEf' 

STUDENT WIVES 
Help Wanted 

100 WOMEN 

TO SCORE TEST 

Durin, September 
And October 

Easy and pleasant work; no 
training or experience needed; 
housewi ves and students elig
ible. Work part or full time. 
Do not apply unless you can 
work at least 20 hours per 
week for two weeks or more. 

Call 2ll1-385 or apply In per
son at Room W-314 East Hall 
(third floor, west wing). Ap
ply immediately. 

POLITICS-
(Continued From Page 2) 

Quinn left war service with a 

A total of $29,332.18 was coll- navy captaincy. 
ected in Johnson county tllxes 
QU!\'I\g tn~ month of AU\Ust, ac
cording to Clem J . Shay, deputy 

Gov. John O. Pastore Is con
ceded the nomination to head the 
state ticket. 

county treasurer, who released The Republican con v en t Ion 
the figures yesterday. comes off Tuesday. Leaders say 

Pllting the month, the county 
spent a total of $44,734.65. OJ this W. Gurnee Dyer of Portsmouth, 
amount, approximately $10,725 ex-service man, is the man to beat 
went to secondary roads; $9,571.68 for nomination for senator. 
was paid to the county fund, and Four men are being mentioned 
the quarterly payment to state for the GOP gubernatorial spot. 
institutions was $14,185.17. They are State Senator William 

01 the current tax collections, B. Sweeney of Warwick, former 
which compare very closely with State' Rep. John G. Murphy of 
the $29,498 collected in August Providence, secretary of the Re
last year, schools in the county publican state central committee, 
were allocated $12,305. Iowa City and Mayors Ernest E. Dupre of 
and smaller cities in the county Woonsocket and Albert J . Ruerat 
received $6,420. County roads re- of Warwick . . 
ceived $2 ,846 of the total. COLORADO 

Delinquent taxes collected in Tuesday's primaries for gover-
August amounted to $658. Special nor and representative Will see no 
assessments for sewers, paving, major contests. The Democrats 
sid~walks, etc., were $355. have designated Chief JU'stice Wil-

Miscellaneous collections during ]iam Lee Knous of the state su
,August totalled $8,086. Automobile' preme court as their sole candi
lic~nses and tees accounted for date for governor. 
$3,531 at this amount. A total of Republicans designated boll) 
~,774 was collected from the tWI? Gov. John C. Vivian, serving his 
percent lIutomobiJe use tax. second lerm, and State Auditor 

5 Locdl Elks to Attend 
Dedi~ation On Chicago 

Five members of the local Elks 
club will aUend the dedication .of 
1,he Elks national memorial build
ing in Chicago today. 

The building will be dedicated 
to ElI. veterans of World War II. 

Clyde U. Shellady, exa lted ruler, 
H~rbert Cormllck, . esquire, Dr. 
William Ward, chaplain, Walter 
Buchele and Herbert J. Reichardt 
are the local membeJs attending. 

Leon E. Lavington, but Vivian 
withdrew. 

AU four ' Republjcan congress
men are unopposed. The only 
Democratic house contes! ' will be 
in the first (Denver) district) be
tween John A. Carroll, a former 
district attorney, and Thomas 
Nevin. 

WATiER-. 
(Con\Ulued From Page 1) 

Iowan 
roBSALB WHO DOES IT 

FOR SALE: HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR CLOGGED drains or sew-
for sale, 610 Iowa Avenue. ers call electric Roto-Rooter 

FOR SALE: Thayer baby buggy. service. No muss and no digglog. 
Call 2846. Work guaranleed. Free estimate. 

FAMOUS REYNOLDS "400" Pen 
regular price $12.50. 'F'or a lim

ited time to students only price 
$10.50. In the followlng colors, 
~ttractive Solid jet black color. 
Black & Silver color combination. 
Black & Gold color combination. 

Merchants & Manufacturers .... 
Sales Service 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Dian 7166. 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
Desert" wIth Armor Coat wa

teroroofing. Choice of colors. O. 
K. Appliance, 111 South Qinton. 

DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
light haullog. Strong's Repair 

Shop. Dial 354~. 

FOR SALE: Man's 28-inch bicycle, WANTED: Junk, old furniture, 
dinette set, boy's suit size 8, 2 dishes, rags, paper, and mat-

bookcases. Dial 2454. tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrager. 

FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIC 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
PI1UDblD6 .. BeatlD, 
Mros. froID 0 •• , haD 

EXCHANGE APARTMENT 
WILL RENT 3-room unfurnished 

apartment, private bath and ga
rage tor -information leading to 
purchase of new or suitable late 
model used car. Dial 4791. 

INSTBUCTIOB 

WE aEPAIR 
Auto Ballios Dome "'1 .. 

Record Players AerlAla 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICR 
• East Collep 

Dial 6731 
for everytlliu in 101UId 

Iowa City Plumbinl aud 
HeatiDi 

AppUancw 
HeatinJ 

Phone 6870 

Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAJIl 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

., S. Clinton PhODAl "7' GEl' A U. S. GOVERNMENT 

JOB: Men-women. Start $145- =::==========~ $250 !'Ilonth. Try next Iowa ex- 7-
aminations. Sample coaching-list 
positions FREE. Write tad a y 
734-B, Daily Iowan. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

STRONG'S 
Repair Shop 

SALESMEN: There are a few ter-
ritories open in the slate lor a 

live-wire salesman to represent a 
large wholesale hQPse. Complete 
lines suitable for almost every re
tail store including novelties, 
housewares, appliances, loys, etc. 
Liberal commission basis. May be 
carried as a Side line. GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE CO., 234 North 
Water St., Milwaukee 1, Wiscon
sin. 

Located under the new Rail
way Express Building, does all 
kinds of mechanical work. Spe
cializinl\ in brake work, also 
body and fender work. 

All Work Guaranteed 
Dial 3545 

62B '12 South Dubuque SL 

WE FIX-IT SHOP 
WANTED TO RENT Guns, F ishing Tackle 

!:lome Appliances Etc. ---GRADUATE VETERAN and wife 
desire $25 room or $35 apart

ment before Oct. 1st. No children. 
Write Box E-30, Daily Iowan. 

"Let Us Fix It-We Know How" 
III III E. Washington Dial 4535 

DIAL 
4433 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaninq PreaBinq 
and Blockinq Hats

Our Specialty 
Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay ic each for hanq.rs-

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

HELP WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

DIAL 
4433 

Stenographic, typist, IBM operator, clerical. nursemaid, food 
preparation, food service, maid, laundry and printing are just a 
few of the many types of positions now open. 

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT 
FOR ME~ND WOMEN 

Pleasant working conditions, interesting work, good pay. 
Both parl time and lull time positions. 

A9Pl Y AT ONCE 
At 

The Otflc. of Nonacademic PersolUlel 
Room 201 Old Dental Buildlnq 

State Unlveralty of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa , 

All University. and Hospital positions are filled through 
this office. • 

Cormack and Dr. Ward will be 
World War II. delegates. 

nally passed a measure introduced 
by Alderman Jacob Van Der Zee. 

The deciding vote for this meas- !-----,..--------------------.! 

~agle$ to Initiate 61 
At Meeting Today 

A special meeting and initiation 
of 61 ~andlda tes for membership 
In the Iowa City aerie ot the Fra
ternal Order of Eagles will be held 
at 2:30 p.m . today at the lodge 
hall. 

Following the initiation a smBk
er an4 Dutch lunch wIll be held. 

Local members and their Cam
JIles ore invited to on evening of 
lames begl nning ul 7 :45 p.m. to
night. 

l 

Praises Corn Te.ts 
MEXlCO CITY (JP)-Mexico's 

~lIperiments in hybrid corb, devel. 
OPment of a disease resistant wheat 
and anh:no) husbandry were com· 
mended yes\erday by United States 
Secretary of Commerce Henry A 
Wallace during a tour of Chapin go, 
t,ielcico's extensive agricultural 
lehool. 

I When, you lire no~ uslne a cast 
ton pot, gIve it a coat of aaltlt!!l8 

1111 or 1. Wrap It In paper and 
atore 4t In a dry place. 

ure which reduced the minimum 
rate from $1 to 75 cents was cast 
by Mayor Harry D. Breene. The 
measure left previous rates in ef
lect ~cept for the minimum rate. 

• • • 
The matter of water ralea was 

'o~ broUlht up apin wl$h AT 
serfou8 Intent until 1838, WheD 
pubUc owuerabip 01 uUuUes be
calDe a. camaaalan ..... e. 

• • • 
During thiB time, one city coun~ 

eil raised a bond Issue and put it 
through, but went out of office 
before the money could be put,to 
use for public ownership of util
Ities. 

A stipulation in both the old 
and new water franchise directs 
tha t the city pay a fee ~! $40 per 
year for the use of fire plugs. 
According to Mayor Wllber J. 
Teeters, this fee makes a total of 
around $17,000 yearly. The initial 
cost of fire plugs is. estimated at 
$1~0 each by the company, the 
mayor said. 

The mayor said the company 
pays approximately $17,000 yearly 
In city taxes, of which halt goes 
to the county and one quarter to 
the public school I7ltem. 

MEAT-
(Continued From' Page 1.) 

instead of $1.40 higher as Secre
tary of Agriculture Clinton Ander
son had indicated would be paid 
under his recommendation 1.0 
OPA. 

Representatives of the Iowa in
terior packing industry asserted 
that OPA had taken "illegal and 
d~iminatory action" to the 'det
rlment of the swine producer3 ill 
Iowa and the interior packers, fav
oring the cenlrallivestock markets. 

Willam Yungclas of Webster 
City, president of the Iowa Swine 
Producers' association, yesterday 
filed a complaint with Secretary 
Anderson declarIng that Iowa 
swine producers would lose $2,-
000,000 on the remainder of the 
sprin, pi, crop yet to beemarkcted 
becau.se OlA had "penalized" Io
wa 8wjne producers 15 cents a 
hundred at all points other than 
large c~lral markets. 

County Board to Award 
Road Surfacing Contract 

Awarding of a contract tAl sur
face 17 miles of Johnson count:y 
roads with crushed limestone will 
be made at the meetlog of the 
county board of supervisors at 
1:30 p.m. Monday, according to 
the county engineer. . 

Assistant County Auditor Wil~ 
liam Kanak said yesterday that 
no bids for the work had been re
ceived but that several were ex
pected before the deadline Mon
day. 

A total of 10,812 tons of ~ock 
will be added to Johnson county 
roads by the proposed resurfac
i ng project. 

Thi.nk Ship Hit Mine 
BREMERSHA VEN, Germany (JPl 

Circumstances indicated last,.nigM 
that the United Slates Army 
Transport Edmund B. Alexander, 
damaged by an explosion last night 
15 miles north of here, struck 

Windlor chairs were among the a floating mine, bul army official:! 
first illustrated items advertised declined to comment pending fur-
in earlJ. ne,wspapen. ___ _ , _ _ ther investigatilln. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Girl for general office 
work. Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

WANTED: Woman for opt. hous e· 
keeping and daytime care of 3-

year-old girl. Student's wife pre· 
ferred. Apply Mrs. S h i r 1 e y 
Throckmorton, 618 N. Dubuque. 
Phone 5796. 

W ANTED: Someone to c e for 3-
year-old boy while parents at

tend University. Prefer references. 
Phone 7255. 

WANTED: Part or lull time 
beauty operator and barber. 

Good opportunity for students. 
Phone 7255. 

HELP WANTED: Waiu-esses, Bus 
Boys and Kitchen Help. Good 

Wages. Meals F'urnished. Apply in 
person. Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Du
buque. 

WANTED 

Walters or Waitresses 
Part· time 

No Sunday Work 

Apply THE MAID·RITE 
15 E. Washjn&'ton 

POPITI 

WHERE TO GO 

THE Z MILE INN 

B. * Bome OU Co. Bl~. 
630 Iow~ Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, with food and drink, good 
friendship grows. 

While care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (flylog 
horsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes JnRde like 
new by our workmanship. Or
thopedlo Service , • • our spec
Ialty. 

1%6 I. Colle ... 

PAGEnvI 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FUBNlTUBE JlOVlNO 

a 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa State Bldg. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EaldeDtl'Dnlitare IhYmI 

Ask About OW 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

Dial 2656 DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Merianln. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned , 

No need to worry about your move •• • 

Thompson Service 1s In Ib.e "9fOOv." • • 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
109 So\ath Gilbert StNeI 

, . . . 
~ 

MOM 

6OSH. YES .. "tiP FAST, 
TOO' THEY FLY"T. 

'. tJlGHT, SO IH~Y WONT 
BE SLOWED DOWN 

BllMPlNG INTO 
WILD DlJC1(5 

IDUNG AlONG 
AT 00' 

SO -mATS WHAT 
I REALLY 

SAW tN THE SKY 
ye,5TER[y>'Y · .. 'tOUR 
PET PORCUPINE! 
.. .. JIM ANDl lOOK. 

51..( SODA TABLETS 
FOR NOTHII'I6I 

" 
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• Today's News In 

THREE of bathing suit preliminaries in the Miss America Beauty \ Arkansas!' Miss Henry and Jancy l\1iller, "lUiss Atlanta," tied fo- first place 111 the 
Pageant who competed in last nigM's finals are (left to right) Marilyn Buterd, "Miss Wednesday. bathing suit contest On the right, Miss Miller and Miss Duferd are 

SUNDAY, SEP'I', 8, 

0[[1 cer and president of the newly-organized Amerle .. 
Institute of Foreign Affairs, testifies during yesterda y'S sc s\on of the house surplus proJlc rty Investl!at. 
illg committce. YOllnt lold the representatives he was "extremely careful" not 10 use his rank durlnr 
nCjroUations which transferred at 100 percent discou nl, the army's 'fhunde: bird fi cld in Arizonl\ to the 
ins tltule. (AP WIREI'lJOTO) 

. How to Seal e A 
Calir6rhia," Eilcen lIenry, "Miss New York City" and Rebecca Jane McCall, "Miss . shown ~e~ea.rsirig for the flrals, 

______________________________ ~! __________________ ~-----~~------~-L----------~----~--~----------~ I · 

HELP YOURSELF, PODNER! 

COWGALS Mary Lou Autry (left) Wan Ita Lazenby. both of La. Junta, 
Col., find t/lat horses 100 like watermelons as they celebrate Water
melon day al the Arkansas Valley fair. !'Ilore than 6.000 melons were 
distributed free to t he crowd, offlClalsedirealed. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Tarzan-,Without A Jungle 

TREATING police alld spectators to a "Tarzan" act for an hour and a 
half hlgb UP amonK the girders undernealh the Harlem river brld,e 

Bridge .in 'V' for Victory 

THIS TRAIN, RUNNING from Modane to Chambery, France, ended Ul' In this IInusllal position when 
the temporary bridge it was crossing collapsed near Argentine. OnlY one passenger was injured despite 

, tbe precarious position of the lrain's coaches. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

IT WAS A WARM D"Y IN SAN PEDRO 

GLDER 

E club of Canada . kil't a dee» ('reva e they near the Il(!' k of Bugaboe 
glad!'r in the Purcell range of British Columbia. Two hundred mountaineer. gatliNI'd for Ule fI r.1 
Itlt'ctillg of the club since the war ended. 

In New York, Benjamin Snead, 'O-year-old coal heaver, finally WI. \ Thi. ~n-ea.rryln' rUder. Ion, a Wit secret, was the allcestClr of the THESE YOUNGSTERS BECAME bureau drawer bablt when Om.b.'11 
adaeel by pOlice. Snead, who was taken to a hospital for observation, NoJ1brop "fl1lnr win," B-3S bomber. Lell than 30 leethl spall, It st. JOIItPh hospital found It had 78 candidates fol' 80 nurtery erll ... 
Uareatenecl &0 jump several times. (international Soundpho&o) was built to tIli* th ... nolanoy 01 &he flyln, wlnr deal,p in ~~ bomb.. Nurses Improvll.el wltb burelu and lurrlel. cabln.~ draw.",. 'l'be 

, 
bablea are. (front row. L t., R) Iwlll8 Raymolld Dal. t\n~ 1\.,._ 
Dean Chase. Back , (L to Jl) Marg~rft hr~' lIall • .Jllnl' Irene Ltonart 
Inel Roben IUcblt4 Orole. r WIREPH(",TO) • 
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